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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN1

Open All Summer.
Ottawa, Business 
College.

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill— i*» an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the splendid 
positions that always await 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. E. COWLING. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

DENT HE
At Quel»ec, on May SO, 1006, Mr. 

Hubert Hnulic, lu the «1st yvur of 
Ida age.

At West IoiriiP, Klglu Co., tint., 
on Mny 20. 1006. Itnncaii Muot*oll, 1 
n native of Argyleshlre, Scotland, 
aged 76 year*.

On Mav 27. If* *6. at hie non*» resi
dence, Chlcnco. Ill . Captain Robert 
Si i-nrs. late of Vxhrldge, Ont.. aged 
ffl v«*iir*.

At the famllr residence. Pene- 
in'ignlihene. on Wednesday. June 14, 

John Jamieson, aged fiî years.
At i.'Orignal, on Saturday, June 

17. 1f06. Me. Andrew Buchan, an 
old and esteemed resident, aged 79 
years, lie leaves a widow and fam
ily.

id ford, on Mondav. June 16, 
s I’nrettn Mci.enn. mother 
John M' Lean, In her 83rd

MRRRlRGES

CROWN ARTM7«/.Vr,7S
SHIM (list Cl., llElletGook's

Friend
Baking Powder

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass
Cnnmda'a Standard 

Mold Everywhere
For Churches, Public

Buildings and Dwellings.I
----------------------- ——- Glass Tiling a Specialty.

R. A. McCORMICK »«■#* Adelaide St. e , Toronto 
ehemlnt and Dru„ln.

ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Otiwwj.
PHONE 159

Phone Main 5006.
iw V
-f Mr. , St. lllfapgaidt’s College

TORONTO.Join Hillock & Co.At the residence of the bride’s

Presentation Addresses
'\'i,I,'Ll6ii'1' 'rail",7'to R.lwJrfl'"'*! I)csl«riietl Hid Eiigro«w<l by 

A1 102 Diirfirh.r etrpel, on Jimp A* H. HoWdrd, R.C.A.
17. IPtlR. hy the Rev. Jnmett Fleek, a. „ . _
1H* John A. Ma. kerrow to Annie 62 King Nt hast., Toronto.
B.. i'nnghter of Mr. Wm. Murdoch.

At the residence of the bride's

slut A Residential and Day School 
for Olrls.Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerators
165 Queen 8f., East,

TORONTO.

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic and Professional standing 
employed.Tel. 478.

MRS. GEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal

OEO. DICKSON, M A., Director.

deh
er. I.m hnte. Qne., on June 14, * 
hy the Rev. D. Paterson. D.

!>.. tleorge llnrohl Mole*, of Arn- 
t*rlor. Out., to Ague* Man 
dfliitrhter • f the 11 

. Mnekle, of Lsehute.

Eatabllaha *. 1873 
CONSIGN YOUR

lip-' "ïXn Dressed Hogs ; » »**■
At the residence of the hrlde's OfCSSf Cf POUltFy , ^ OWCfl ^ CZO

Rev'"j! F.' nnefo«24R.A^Mr * XVH- | BUttGF tO * *t
llnin M'Titmnld. of Volley Held, to • __""Æ f>. Gunn, Bros.

& eo.

ST. ANDREW’S 
COLLEGE

eiTAWA

TORONTO
A Presbyterian T.'e*ldentlal and 
Day School for Boy*.

I’P'er and Ixiwer School.
Sépara- e Residence for .Innlor*. 

Handsome new building*, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playfleld*.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Edli

At Biirnsld 
needs y,
MeMull
daughter of < 
to .1 :ime« WII 
of Toronto.

t>u Wednesday, June 14, .hy Rev,
John hiivldemi. fallu r of the bride, 
assisted liy Rev. W.
I* â* . I*'l>el. to John Pny*on 
New York, at 247 Brunswick 
Toronto.

• >n Thursday, June IS, IfltkS, at __ _ e _
the residence of the bride s mother, rOF S tlSiâCtOPy 

«nlhdiury avenue, hy the Rev. "
llerldson. Jeewle Keillor Cul-

. . . . . . . PHOTOS

(b noted for repairing, cleaning, 
turning and pressing. 

UKNTLKMKN'8 OWN MATERIAL
If ADD DP.

oil Wed- 
r. W. T. 
e, third

I Foster. |

le. Wemlstoek. 01 
• 14. hy the Rev. 

I> . Kate Adel 
G. It. Pilttull 
limn Perelvn

Pork Packers and Commlasloo 
Merchants,

07.80 Front St., Bant. 
TORO.1 TO.

Awlnmn Term rami 
September ITIh. I

ITE MACDONALD. NLA. 
l*rinelpal.

RKV. D. RR

11. Wallace, 
Oliver, To Sunday Schools

Bishop Slpachao School
FOR GIRLS.

avenue.
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
licet English pnblishere.

Itooks seal on approval. Lowest 
prices gearaaleed.

Robert
its* to William 
of Toronto.

On June 14, IO06, at the First 
Presbyterian Vhureb. Santa Ibirlmiu, 
California, George R. lx>w, fonner- 
ly of Kingston, to Isabel L. Me- 1 
Kay. daughter of the late Mr. Thos. I JHE 
McKay, of Ottawa.

At the Manse.
June 14. William 
McArthur, 
by Itev. J.

XH President—The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
end all Elementary 

Apply for Ce lend 
MI88 ACRES, Lady Principal.

Patronize

TIE WM. IKVSMU « Cl.Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

Colllngwood, on 
Blair to Jennie 

from Colllngwood Thp., 
A. Cranston, M.A.

Publishers, Kook binder*.
School of

Practical Science
TORONTO.

Mallemere lie.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.
‘GREGG GREGG i

ARCHITECTS.
96 KINO STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.
Members of Ontario Association 

of Architects.

BARNES

WRITING HUID
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
I Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering 3 Mechanical and 
Electre al Engineering. 4 

Architectuie. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

C hemistry.

Laborator’es.
1 Chem'cil. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 

4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.
6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with fi ll information 
may he had on application.

A. T. I.AING, Keg strar.

Church Brama Work
Altar 
Altar 
Alter 

and <»aa

Eagle and Rail l,ecten 
Vases Ewers,

an i.ecieriis,
___ _ ______, Candlesticks,
eske, Crosses, Vesper Lights, 
nils. Etc. Chandelier am

AND
Rails.
Fixtures.

Chndwlck Brother9,
Rurcemwr to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANVF>CTVRKR8

TME UON SHIES«/. IV. H. Watts, R.Q.A.
ARCHITECT, OF

IS 8parka St.. Ottawa

Ptl\<* 183 to 190 King William SI.
VA/. H. 1 HICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

42 Bank St., Ottawa 
Visiting Cards Promptly Printed

Hamilton Ont.

arc Ik realisms nr 
fMlcirrcvsikier.

The Berber 4 El In l o.
J. R. Carlisle & Wilson

STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BELFAST, - IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. , ,

Jeis Hope (Sl Sons
•TATIONER8, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

18, 86. 46. 47 Spark* SL, 88. 
14. 26, Elgin St., Ottawa.

LIMITED.

72 York Street, 
TORONTO.

J. YOUNG. LIMITED.

The Landing Underink r
Ml Weuge Ml reel. Tentai*.

Telephone 679 ’
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NOTE AND COMMENT. A Catholic priest in St. Louis, Mev. Fr. 
Coffey, say* these true word* alioiit t':e 
relatione of the church to the liquor traf- 
tic: “The church that is not u;i in ami» 
against the liquor traffic ip not true to 
the interent* otthe Saviour o| muik.n.i. 
There can lie no compromise here "

Dr. \\ ilbur Chapman. s,leaking 
gelialh* work, said that more |kn.|.1.. h ul 
1'Pcn ««inverted during the last 
than had been 
two year» in t

on evan-
President Patton, of Princeton Theo

logical seminary, lays that he “hates to 
see a cold blooded rascal who hns $40.- 
OOfl.OOO teach a Sunday s-hool class and 
drive the hardest bargain ^within the 
range of the law on week days." And Dr. 
Patton 1h gooo authority on question of

two years
converted during any other 
he history of the work I.

“i here!, 
to abstain

v agree, with the lid» „t fl.„|. 
from trax-elling on Sunday, ex

cept under mn»t urgent neoeaaitv. ami to 
dUco-mg** all such travelling." S.i.h I» 
the 'dodge the Union Against Bondar 
Travelling circulate» in Britain Is there 
not need of a similar effort in Canada*

Thirteen minister* of other denomina
tions applied for admission in'n our oh. , h 

in. at the Oener l Assembly last week,
be Two ot them wt Congregational» U. ami

two were Baptists, the others were from 
other Presbyterian bodies in the I'nited 
States and Scotland, 
was withdrawn; all the others 
cepted.

Another Nova Scotia Preebyteria 
Pev. James McGregor McKay, 
eiven a jubilee célébrât on in X

will

gov. June ?7th. Rev. Principal Forert of 
Dalhousie Vnivmity is to sketch the his- 
torv of the Presbyterian church in Canada 
during the past fifty years, and Rev. And- 
rraon Roger* will note the chief points in 
Mr. McKay's fifty years, in the ministry.

In Manitolw the total area under crop*
•»: Wheat. 2.048.588; oat*. 1.031.2.*»: bar
ley, 432.298: total. 4,107.123. Flux, rye, tho “elements'' used on one memorah]-?
pen*, corn and pa*ture 110,404: grand to- occasion wen* whisky and oatcake. X*r
tal 4.217,.V». Increase In grain erops i* John Maitland, who was attached t'I md
384.298 acres, other crop* 48.870 acres; Ogilvie'* regiment in the sen-ice of Prince
total 435.177. For the harvest about 30.- Charles, administered the Holy Eucharist
0)0 men will l>e required. to ^fd Stratheona on C'ulW

_____ xvhere that nobleman receix-ed hi* death.
”v Inrlt.tion „f ,h, ..nmmlttw of the '* “?M "jV n""',,,k<1 ,,n<l "lli,kV

Brltleh and Foreign Bible Sodetr the 11 , 6 or,,lnnrv element* not being oh
w~ B. F Welsh MA.. Pre-WerLin t"mah,e
minister at TTnv«* Brighton ha* been »n- t*,P remote Hebridean isle*, wine not be
rolnt*d the aoefetrN .eoretim- for ini nbt",n*b,‘*-
th» rtomlnlon ot f.nsds In-one 
*im* It i* intended to dex-ote special at
tention to the providing of Srrintures for 
life emigrant* of manv nationalities, who 
are dady r®**rfn* into this country.

The New York “Evening Po»tM tell* 
a story of a puhli»her in Xfaine who 
Issued 20,000 copies of a volume entitled 
Natural History.'* Hi* trax-ellers re

turned with the rerort that it would not 
•ell at anv price. He stripped the hook 
or it* origmil covers and re-issued it 
with the title “Cod'* Wonder* in the 
Animal Creation." The change resulted 
in the sale of the whole of the first edi
tion and a demand for a reprint.

Xfr. Justice Anglin declared the Domi
nion alien hhor act nltm vires, and on! 
ered the release of the two Pere Ms*, 
nuttte Railway officials who were held 
for deportation.

Sir Frederick Trevee. of London. f! R,
Sergeant Surgeon of Ordinary to King Fd- 
w-ard. has placed himself on m-onl bv 
denouncing alcohol as a deadly poison. It 
had. he said, certain uses, like other poi- 
son*, but the limitation* on it* use 
should he ns strict as, on arsenic, opium, 
and strychnine It was a curiously insMi- 
"iis poison producing effect* which seemed 
to lie only relieved bv taking more of it— 

rk which applied to another in*i- 
dioiM iMHHon. morphia, or onium. It 
‘-ad a certain portion as me«licine. but 
in the last twentv-five vears its use 
the medical profession had steadily 
enipliaticnlly diminished.

A l ine hook issued in Fngland contains 
.» retort of the War Office Committee 
r»n*n"'ng a number of officers alleged to 
have worked in collusion with 
tor*. The latter bought discarded 
■tore* at absurdly low price* and resold 
them to the military authorities

One applicitinn

contrnc-

In these da when so much is made of 
tie for Communion pur-

y*
nnfennented wi 
I loses, it i* interesting to find that in 17V,

ormmis Profits. The x-nlne of the stores 
involve-1 in these transactions is be. 
t»o,.n *m.fim.flisl and $35 000 000. The 
offipers involved all belong to the 
wervlee cor|>* and pay department.

Detmlv Attorney General Cartwright
has sent out th:s advice to magistrate* j„ 
regard to the tramp nuisance “It j« 
cnee more necessary to nil vmir 
attent'-n to the law with regard to 
tramns and vagrants. Xfen of this class 
are believed to he responsible for a large 
number of burglaries and other crime* 
of vio'-nce end it ha* been found that 
the best result* are obtained bv imnnain* 
the full term of imprisonment in the 

T- , „ , . . r. „ . Central Prison allowed bv law. The prac-
Doctor J. hvemt Cathell. a clergyman tve of eivln» them the ontion of a fine

of Des Mol nee, Iowa was spending a or leaving the municipality ha* been
lew «lays in Montreal while out on a found most unsatisfactory, and T am dir-
holiday, lie visited the different churches eoted to say that when "any men of this
ami in one of them noticed an odd ir class are brought before x-ou. you should
rangement of the | rayer desks. Wishing idminiate* the Ja-v strictly and vigorously
to understand the reason, he looked around <•« in this wav ilnne can serious crime
for the sexton. No one was about except b(* prex-ented. Instructions of thi* na-
a workman in the rear of the church. Ap- t"M‘ have heen sent out previously but
proaebing him. Dr. Cathell said: j’"ve not ^n carried out as thev should

"My man. 1 am an American clergy- been nn«l it i* expected that at-
man and have found much of inte«-e*t in |rntlon will Ik* pnid to the direction*
these Canadian churcnes. But there is ,t pnntn'n'',l- A* the railway auth-
something here that I do not understand. nr'l|** are co-operating with this depart -
Can you tell me if tlii* is ‘High Church’ mT. • ""re to *»k you at all times to
or not?" ^\ri]wr cnnwt*h,p* who may beThe workman eon.idered the queation ‘ * " l'"* ‘'l“" of
seriously for a moment, and then replied:

“I never heard that «pie 
fore, sir, hut I believe it is 
to the ridge-pole."

l»-ii ,*'>i.|_

It i* related that in one of

rum was diluted with 
water, ami used Instead* of port

Dr. James Iverach, who ha* been ap- 
ointed principal of Aberdeen Free Col- 

ege, m succession to the lute Dr. Sal
is a native of Halkirk. Caithness- 

slme, where lie was born in 1831». He was 
educated at the University and New Col
lege, i.dmiiuigii 
ministry of the 
first cha 
18,J he L 
Aberdeen.

>tion asked he- 
thirty-tive feet

win*. Averfmm 
•peaking 
which D
Xlission* Committee at the General As 
-einbly in Edinburgh. His lordship spoke 
in scathing terms o.'tlie legal Free Church, 
xvho were, he said, putting into churches 
people who never lielongeil to the Five 
Church, and some of them to no Churvh. 

ey were getting in lay figure* to Mater 
what xxa* i dying and a failing cause, 

whatever the Law Court* had said. Re
ferring to t1 • wholesale eviction* carried

*'n ■honkl he a»k«i to o,wn the proceL - ", fe^’ doien men,,her* of ,he
ing* with a PMver. A fexx- dav* after the <‘hurvh ;,!lgl,,landelr"; of whom the
earthmiake of the 4th of April some r,m,rv|r"t"m l,a'1 ,ie,Pp<1 to fee«l ami clothe
prominent Hindu* of Dehn convened a , r tl,e five year»—some malcontents
meeting of tlrnnksgiving for preserving V?m 1 Ie Established Church, the Baptist
>he i-eople of the elation from the danger vhurrh. and the Wesleyan Methodist

ami Church. When such things were going on 
all over Scotland they were face to face 
with a scandal at which Christendom 
stood aghast. Though they were pl#as»d 
with the Government's action am? «he 
Royal Commission, it seenieil strange that 
a Government representing law, order, ami 
justice should stand aside and allow evic
tions to take place. It was a scandal to 
Scotland.

was the principal 
at the annual lirAnkfa*i n-v — 

r. Howie presided) of the Home
. and was ordained to Hie 
Free Uliuhch in lHti. Hi» 

uge was at West lalder, and in 
Incarne | astur of Ferry hill Church 

Twelve years later he was 
H|i| united to succeed the late Dr. David 
Isroxxn in the Chair of Apologetics an«l 
hxegesi* in the Free College, Aberdeen, 
i.n«i bis election now to the principal*hip 
will be popular not only in the Granite 
< ity twit throughout the Church. Dr. 
Ix'i-ravh has contributed largely to reviexvs 
ami other perindiceJs, but he is best 
known as the author of such works as 
"Is <lo«| Knowable?" "Christianity and 
Evolution." ami "St. Raul: His Life nnd 
Fimes.' In 1891 the Vnix-ersity of AM 
tleen conferred on him the honorary de
gree of Doctfir of Dixdnity. Dr. Ive 
was chosen !y the University of New 
York in 1818 a* the first of the Deems*
I t-ti-r rs. and his lectures on "Theism 
in the light of Present Science and Phil
osophy" were sul seipientl.v 
in XfnnPobi Ccl'ege Win-mi 
tern-arils published in book form.

Men'* lix’ee should be like the day—more 
beautiful in the evening: or like t^e sum- 
msr—nn-low with promise; and like the 
autumn rich with golden sheaves, where 
good «leeds have ripened m the field.

Thhr up

of the earthmiake. The real 
organisers of this gathering were non- 
Christian*. It was open to the ■•ul-tlic. 
Hindu* nnd Xfohanwncndans ami Christ
ians filkxi the aiwioua hall of the local 
Miwion School. At the request of the 
organisers of the meeting the chair was 
taken hy the Rev. Grant .Jones, Presby
terian missionary, ami the Rev. B. M. 
ro«e offered the opening prayer.

re-deli vere< I 
peg. ami af-

i

I
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SPECIAL
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get her for good to those that love Tlod, 
to those who are the called according to 
his purpose." None more holy, more 
devoted, more loving and more generous 
can he found anywhere than among the 
believers in this doctrine.

TTT. The purpose 
ordination.

Tt is two-fold. We were chosen.
1. That we should he holy and blame

less before Him in love.
2. That we might be adopted into His 

family.
For this end we were elected of fiod 

in the beginning. This was the object 
(Tod had in view, and all "to the praise 
of his glory."

So then believers are called upon to be 
bolv. saints, consecrated to the sendee of 
fiod. set apart, not conforming to the 
world, but being transformed by the re
newing of their minds, being separate and 
not touching the unclean thing, etc.

"Without Blame.”—Not that we can he 
“blameless” here, but we are always to 
"press on towards the mark,” onward and 
unward. perfecting existing holiness, 
"cleansing themselves from all defilements 
of the flesh and spirit." This was one 
purpose fiod had in view when He chose 
us from More the foundation of the 
world. We were called to holiness and 
salvation. Then those who were called 
were called unto adoption of children to 
fiod.
of find! Adopted into His family, par
takers of all the privileges of the sons of 
Clod "wherel

Oh, let us “give diligen 
calling and election sure." Tt is to a life 
of faith and of holiness we are called. 
"Without holiness no man can see the 
Lord." It is only by a practical life of 
consistency with faith in Christ Jesus 
that we have evidence of our interest in 
election. We are chosen not because we 
are holy, but because we might be holy: 
we are chosen not Manse we are good, 
hut that by the principles of the everlast
ing gospel, we might Mome so. When 
we close with Christ by faith we begin 
to enter into the purpose of our Mng. 
and we live henceforth "to the praise of 
the glory of His grace."

of spirit liecause It is - nart ofOOD’S ETERNAL PURPOSE.*
By Rev. A. C. Wishart. M A.

Rph. 1.8-6. "Blessed be the Ood and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
hath blessed us with all spiritual bless
ings in heavenly places in Christ; accord
ing as he hath chosen us in him before 
the foundation of the world, that we 
should be holy and without blame More 
him in kive: Iwxxing predestinated 
the adoption of children by Jesus Christ 
to himself, according to the good pleas
ure of his will, to the praise of the glory 
of hia grace."

These words form |wrt of what has 
ta?en called Raul’s psalm of thanksgiving 
to fiod for the spiritual blessings we en
joy through faith in Christ. The "|»salm" 
includes v.v 3-14, or, more particularly 
4-14; \erse 3 funning tlie prelude to the 
"psalm” and giving us the key-note of 
the whole. In this “psalm" the apostle 
surveys the whole course of fiod’s redeem
ing grace. First, he views it as it was 
cunceived in the mind of Ood "More the 
foundation of the world"; then he sees 
that thought develo|ied. having become a 
reality in the experience and lives of men 
on earth, and then he looks forward to 
final redemption when we het-ome "|>ar- 
takers of the inheritance of the saints in 
light." Thus the "|walm" is divided into 
three parts, each of which clones with 
the words "To tlie praise of his glory," 
as a sort of refrain. The words of tlie 
text comprise the first division and sug
gest three main thoughts:

fiod’s holy word. We fim. i: 1 that 
the doctrine of election to aalvu ion in 
Jesus Christ is a doctrine set forth in the 
Scriptures. Paul declares that the com
munity of the redeemed was chosen ‘n 
Christ before the foundation of the world, 
v.v. 4. 5. In Revelations we read that 
our names were "written in the hook of 
life before the foundation of the world " 
17:8. and very many other p «saves could 
be quoted that declare the same doctrine. 
Not that we are able to explain this mvs- 
terv of salvation, a mystery as far as the 
possibility of explanation Is concerned 
but not as to the fact. Paul himseV d’d 
not attempt to explain it. He simply 
'V>ake ns he was moved hv the Holv 
Ohost " 1*e did not tw to harmonise the 
doctrine of election with man's free agen
cy. His renlv to all nuentione touching 
the ivatice of fiod’n administration in the 
election of yrnce is found in verne 5. "ac-

of this loving fore-

eording to the good pleasure of Hia will." 
To Paul’a mind that wae aatiafactorv and 
conclusive. And Jesus Himself used the 
same expression. “Fven so Father, for so 
it seemed good in Thr sight 

Salvation, then, k by mere grace, in 
the fullest sense and most comnrehensiv»* 
meaning of the term. When the apostle 
declares in the next chapter that salva
tion is hv grace, through faith, he add»: 
"And Hint not of vonrselves; it is the gift 
of flod": thus prohibiting the Christian 
believer from rolling fiod of any portion, 
however small, of His grace aid glory 
and arrogating it to himself. We wore 
all children of wrath by nature, "but fiod. 
wlio is rich in merev, for His great lore 
wherewith He loved us. hath quickened 
us together with Christ: hv grace ye are 
saved." All that the Father hath given 
to Christ shall come to Christ, the Fa
ther will lead them to Christ, so that 
Oirist’s death may not he in vain, «-o 
that Christ whall see of the trax'nil of His 
soul and tie satisfied. Christ’s sheen will 
he tau«?ht to know His voice and will fol
low Him. "No man cometh unto me. ex
cept it were given him 
Such are some of the pai 
that declare this doctrine.

What a glorious privilege! Sons

we erv Ahba Father.”I.—The prelude, v. 3. The one thought 
that we wish to emphasize is the title 
that is here given tt fiod. In the Old 
Testament, words such ns these could 
never be ascribed to Him. We find many 
glorious titles, titles wliiih have at onve 
tilled men with reverence and axve and 
humility. But not until we step across 
into the New Testament dispensation do 
we read "the God and Father of 
.leeus Christ.”

•y
ce to make our

our Lord

Ascribing blessing and honor and glory 
to (iod has been ever of old. “When the 
morning «tara sang together" at 
dawn, tins song is first heard u|hi 
and until the present day it ha 
ceased amide all the tulhult* ami noises of 
earth. All nature renders glory to fiod, 
consciously or unconsciously, voluntarily 
or involuntarily:

“All Thy works shall praise Thy 
In earth and sky and sea.”

"Tlie heavens declare the glory 
and the firmament shnweth hie handi
work,” all declaring that "the hand that 
made us ie divine.”

11.—The great doctrine pro|K>unded—the 
doctrine of the election of grace. Per- 
iiHjis no doctrine has met with such bitter 
op|H>eition as tlie doctrine of election. It 
bus been fearfully misunderstood for some 
reason or other--probably prejudice more 
than anything else. Many oppose and 
disbelieve a doctrine which they canmit 
by any nu-ans refute. If we were per
fectly candid it should not lie a point 
with us whether a* doctrine ie Hked or 
disliked, whether it is Mieved or unhe- 
lieved, but whether it is taught by the 
won! of fiod. That this doctrine •* 
taught by the word of fiod no eandi I 
jierson will deny. Our text declare* it, 
without the shadow of a doubt ; and while 
we do not hold that a lielief in this doc
trine is essential to salvation—does not 
determine the future or even the present 
state of any man—still we think it to tie 
so imiiortant that in maintaining our 
view we advance with all courage and fer-

.of mv Father." 
ssages of scripturecréations 

ion earth

We beliex-e in sovereign love—that long 
More the foundation of the world. Ood 
in Hie love and merev hath elected some 
to everlasting life. We believe in salva
tion hv the grace of find without works, 
but not in condemnation without sin. 
We believe in election to sah'ation by 
faith in the Lord Jesua Timet, but we do 
not believe in the wretched doctrine of 
renrolwtion without sin.

,In the Crimen the British left 60,000 
cor|wes, which are interred in 130 ceme- 
terir 
during

es on ground occupied by the troops 
that long and disastrous war.

of fiod
One result of the Torrev-Alexander 

mission in Ismdnn is that a ‘revival’ has 
taken place amongst a number of clerks 
at tlie War Office, where a class for Bible 
study has been established.

The Assembly buildings for the Irish 
{Preshy terian Church, erected in Belfast 
at a cost of €100.000, were formally open
ed on the 5th inst. by the Duke of Argyll, 
wbo made reference in his speech to the 
Scottish Church case.

Many are anxious to know if the\ Mong 
to the elect. Manx- would like to get 
a glimpse into the lwok of life to see if 
their names are written there, but that 
book is a closed liook to us. We cannot 
peer into its pages, 
matter, the things only which are revealed 
belong to us; and these are, “repentance 
towards find and faith towards our Lord 
Jeune Christ, and holiness of heart and 
life through tlie spirit." 
things to which the

As regards this

Stavner is to enjoy an exueriment in 
church union this summer. The Presby
terians and tlie Baptists have decided to 
hold union serxicea during .lulv and part 
nf August. Tlie Rev. Mr. Alliston WfU 
leave town next week on his annual va
cation. and on tlie last Sunday in June 
and the first three Sundaya in July the 
Rev. Mr. Reid, of the Baptist «’’lurch. will 
he the |Mstor ami preacher to both Pres
byterians and Baptists. During the ensu
ing four weeks Mr. Reid will lie axvav and 
Mr. Allison will take eharge of the union 
services.
held in the Baptist church and the even
ing services in the Presbyterian dhurch. 
This order of things will last from June 
25th to August 13th,

These are the 
gosiiel of the grace of 

C.od calls men. ami the elect of fiod ate 
known by their repenting and by their 
believing and hv their proving to find dav 
and night. Most vain and ignorant ia 
he who resta his hone of salvation unnn 
any fancy or groundless presumption that 
he k one of the elect: and if possible he 
is vet more x-ain ami ignorant who resigns 
himself to desnair. on supposition of not 
being one of the elect.

This glorious doctrine has this excel
lency that it produces the holiest and 
staunchest of men. Most of the long line 
of martvrs Mieved in this doctrine firmly 
and bgliex'ed that “All things worked to-

Tlie morning services xx ill tie

•Synopsis of sermon preached in Knox 
Church. Beaverton, on Sunday morning. 
10th June, 1806.
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ABYSSINIA, OPENEO.•PARKS PROM OTHER ANVILS.

1 levakl ami Presbyter; lu spite ot pro
testa against special committees they con- 
imue to multiply. Une or two have been 
discharged. An many or more new ouw 
have been created. Some have been en
larged. Some, like Tenuyaon a book, go 
on forever. It ia easier to start a special 
committee than to atop it.

A. 1. UUeerver; ' iteligiou in politics" 
ia a suggestion that frequently causes a 
smile that is audible, and yet a gospel that 
bids us whether we eat or drink or what 
ever we do, do all to the glory of God, 
must intend that we should carry our reli
gion witn ua and act upon its principles 
when we go to the pniuury or to the 
ballot box.

J>outn western Presby tcriau: It ia not so 
much the day or the mouth as it ia the 
pastor that ueteimiucs the collections tor 
any of tne causes. it ueu an earnest el- 
tort la made to stir the peoples interest 
and to intorm them ot the needs, they 
seldom tail to respond to the call, no mai
ler w hen it comes, tieeides, every churcn 
should nave a system that will carry it 
over bad Sundays, inauspicious mouths 
.ind the like.

vresoy lerien Standard; Pope Paie A. 
ha» a recent pessimistic encycucal on reh- 
S'uUs decaueuce. lie quotes lioeea aa ap- 
, i.caoK- to tue present time; "lucre is 
no Knowledge oi uod in the laud. Lius- 
mg a nu lying and killing and tueit have 
otvruoweu. Ihe iojie must leave Pro
testant lands out ol uia reckoning. Ur 
pt4ilu1.s nv in ,i 1 iVIUUleUhUlBl aUU tUIIIKS
mat iniugs wui never get better till they 
get much worse.

aiiMudelpuia ucatmiUhtcr; lue world is 
growuig uetter; not so rapidly aa we 
lUiglit wish, perhaps, still great progress 
is oeuig made. vie recently saw turee 
maps uiustratiug the spread ol Christi
anity since the hrat century. Then au 
was dark save one little while spot in the 
iur east. .Now the dark places have ui»- 
appeared while that little white spot cov
ers a large portion of the with. aiucu 
of this U only nominal, but the spiritual 
will yet be developed from it.

X. V. Independent: It <s much more 
important that a man take pleasure in 
x unit ion than in me xaculion, because ue 
si-end» more ol lu» lile at it. iudeed, it 
I» not too much to say that unless a man 
enjoys Ins daily work he will not enjoy 
his vacation, however much he may ex
pect to. 1 lie only happy man la the 
man who lecls that he ia accomplishing 
something worth while; who feela hiiu»eit 
an iiidisjieiiNible cog-wheel in the great 
machine of the universe; who behexes 
that noliody can quite take his place 
when he goes on a vacation. Without 
his faith in himself and the importance of 
his work, a niiiii is lust. No pay, how
ever large; no prospective vacation, how
ever enticing, can coni|jeti»ate the 111811 
who does not feel delight in the job he 
has completed, because he realizes that 
he is of use in the world, that he ia en
listed in the social service.

WORK OF MISSIONS.
The last-closed and long-closed gates of 

Abyssinia seem almut to o|ien to the word 
ot" Uod. The Swedish missionaries, who 
have made many unsuix-esslul attempts 
to mull the interior from the uorKi 
through the valley of the Klue Nile, and 
from the east by the way of Zeila on vite 
Red Sea. have at last jienet rated to the 
vaiHtal ol the Uallas, t’lie successful en-

In no country is the life of women more 
pathetic than in Korea, where it might 
lie termed imprisonment with hard labor 
from the age of seven until death. Little 
girls are secluded from the time of their 
bet In ot lia!. At an age varying from ten 
to sixteen years they are married to men 
they have never seen and go away to take 
their places as menials. converted Ualla whom they 

at Stockholm. Before go-
liant liemg a 
hid educated 
ing to a held of lalior among Ins own 
kinsmen, this Ualla mission 
himself at Addia Aftieda, t

Missionaries of the llascl Society in 
Kameriin, West Africa, write of urgent 
calls u|H>n them for teachers, 
hardly lielieve," says one of the mission
aries, "that this is truly the man killing, 
blood drinking, darkest Africa of ot|ier 
days." The same thing is re|K>rted from 
the Congo, from the outlying regions near 
Vganda, and from Portuguese Hast Africa. 
The great black continent is certainly wak
ing up.

\Mmi we should descrilie as a Mothers' 
Meeting is held weekly in one of the sta
tions of the Church of England Zenana 
Missionary Society in India. From sixty 
to seventy Hindu women of different castes 
attend the meetings, the Sweepers sitting 
far apart from the other». The women 
bring their hahic» with them, and no sett
ing is attempted, as few of these mothers 
have ever held a needle. Hymns with 
native tunes are sung and a Bible story 
told. On having, each woman receives 
almut en ounce of mustard oil. which is 
much prized in a hot country, 
and cough mixtures and some of the simp
lest medicines are also distributed.

lary presented 
lie Abyssinian 

capital, and his mission was explained to 
the ttii|ieror Menelik by the Coptic an il- 

The enqieror took an unex|>evt- 
hm.rable viexv nt the matter ajid 
the missionary Uod-s)»eed upon his 

errand of en light ment. Carrying with 
him the Bible, printed in Vie tongue of 
the Uallas, Onesimus, the convert, lias 
reached hi* distant gual, 

as cordial

l mshop.

and lie rc|mrt* 
in the extreme.his meption 

The Swedish mission is now pnqiaring 
a wlmle series of simple evangelical 
xvorks in till- language- of this long sought 
people, and !iO|*es to establish a perma
nent centre of Christian activity in the 
heart ol" a region hitherto inaccessible.

ONLY FIFTEEN MORE.
Can Join the Special Train Party to 

the Pacific Coast.
About a month ago the Urand Trunk 

Railway System announced a low rate ex
cursion to the Pacific Coast, with special 
train equipment from r"irt to finish. The 
price for the round trip, including all ex
penses being tiro lowest ever named to 
the I'ucihv Coast, it naturally apjiealcd 
to the jieople and booking» began at once. 
The Itinerary stated that the number 
would b* limited to 125 jieople. This 
seemed a large number to get in a month, 
but the desirable route which all agree is 
the very best which could be selected 
between the Atlantic and the Pacific 
Coast, together with the very low price, 
did the business and to-day but 15 vac
ancies remain and these will doubtless be 
taken within the next few days. Any 
who have been considering the July 5th 
tour should attend to the matter at once.

Everything to the minutest details look
ing to the cun veil ience of this party has 
been attended to. The party will enjoy 
a sjiecial train each way. Several copies 
of all the leading magazines will be car
ried. also the daily |«pers from all the 
cities enroute. An official of the various 
roads will accompany the jiaity, also a 
photographer to furnish view» of the 
things which please. In fact everything 
will he done which tan lie done to make 
this the trip of a lifetime. Another party 
will start Aug. 28. Tills is filling fa»t 
and any desiring to take this tour should 
register soon.

Information concerning either of these 
lour* may lie obtained from E. C. Bowler. 
Bonaventure Depot, Montreal. Mr. Bowl
er will personally conduct each party.

Aaulu, une of the Moravian 
preacher» uu the western border ol AHiet,
Uas recently returned iroiu a daring raid 
into the loilMdden territory. He crossed 
the bolder Hum Spitl to Kyurig, where 
all the villager» came tugetlier to hear 
hiui preach. Then he went on to Teorub, 
where a Uoveruor appeared in Ins path. 
••\\hut do you want: was the question. 
‘•Nothing," said 1‘aulu, "but to proclaim 
Uod » word. "We are forbidden on 
jiam of death to allow Englishmen and 
suspicious person* to cross the hoiitier. 
Uutwardly you seem like a real Tibetan, 
but inwardly you me evidently Idled with 
the English religion. You must wait un
til I talk over the 
Mill, he let Paulu 
village and
morning he was quite frieiyjjy, but immov
able in forcing Paulu to recrus* the Iron- 
tier. Tibet is not yet ojieiied, but Chris
tian» are actively using all the cracks in 
the wall.

matter in the village. ' 
paw the night in the 

preach there. The next

ihe Paris Missionary Society lace* a 
time oi great stringency. in this year 
the churches of France must begin to pro
vide the salaries of their own pastors, 
hitherto i*aut by government, but uo long 
er to be paid alter the separation vl 
Church and State is voted. Ihe problem 
of siipplylmg the foreign mission» when 
the churches are struggling to meet home 
expenses loom* great on the horizon. 
There is grandeur, then, in the attitude 
of the Pari* Society under thiw stress. 
Une expect* to see in it* Journal of Mis
sions frantic appeals for funds, arguments 
from the success of the missions, pleas 
to those who have put their hand to the 

The emphasis 
in the Februaiy numlier, however, ia not 
laid on the question of finance, but on 
an appeal to the people, first to extend 
their sphere of vision beyond their 
mission fields to take in the majestic ad
vance of the Kingdom in all the world, 
and second, to pray, with hearts thus 
kindled, for a new baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. The basis of the stability of mis
sions is touched in this appeal. The true 
need of missions is not satiwlicd by 
money. The need everywhere is 
pouring of the Holy Spirit. Ti 
great significance in the unanimity ith 
which missionary societies in England and 
America also are now urging continual 
and systematic prayer for missions.

A study in white—The Gos|>el of Jesus 
Christ.

To neglect soul-culture is to waste div
inely given |K*wibility. It i* to leave the 
tree unpruned, the field untilled, the 
tower unfinished, the monument in the 
rough and the portrait in crudest outline. 
It ia to face eternity a prodigal and a 
siwudthrift, fresh from the swine field», 
begging at the door of the Father's bouse.

plough, not to look back. The every-day cares and duties, which 
men call drudgery, are the weights and 
counterpoises of time, giving ita pendulum 
a true vibration, and its hands a regular 
motion .—Longfellow.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT.
Mr. McTaggart's tollmen remedy re

moves all desires for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quire* totalling the tongue with it t 
sionally. Price 2.

Truly marvellous are the results from

We cannot by searching find out Uod 
and there ia no exploration by human af
fection that can map the mysteries of his 
measureless love. We can stand only on 
the shore* of this continent and look, 
wonder and admire. We can pick up 
only a few Hôwerw that blownom along the 
coast and inhale the breath of Paradise 
that is wafted from the undiscovered 
country.—United Presbyterian.

• ia ing his remedy for the liquor habit, 
is a safe ami ine\|iensive home treat

ment. no hyiHHlennic injections, no pub- 
licity. no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure. Address or consult 
Dr. McTaggart, 75 Youge street, Toronto.

tu Li
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The Quiet Hour
•HEZIKIAH'S PRAYER.

(By Kov. C. MacKinnon, B.D.,
Winnipeg»

Thou ►hall die, x. I. .11 the old mor
ality l'*a> viilled "Every man, ' the hem, 
Everyman, 
mg across
Death meet* him, uml warn* him that his 
time in iihort, ami that mam he must go 
on a lung journey into lie unknown 
world, "there to give a mkoning." Ex- 
erynian begs for a refute, hut in vai.i, 
i-iid he in assured that lie will never re-

mull the mark, 
listless ear to hi* client's story 
told it without spirit. Hi.» elient, observ
ing tin*.
ia true.*' "Now," naid Deijioatiiene*, "I 
ladieie xi»u." When xxe mean what xxe 
aali. (lod hear* 11*.

And, v. 6. Mna ia God's addition. He 
es lull iiieaaure and running over. 
„ out our hand for a single

the shepherd psalm.
"Mother, 1 don't we why you would 

have me leuru a 1‘aalrn every month," aaid 
Lxa 1*re*ton; “none of the other girl» do, 
and you can always mad them.

The next day was bubbath. A etranger 
talked to the babbath eeliool.
"1 worked among the i»ovi children in -• 
big eity. 1 have many friend» among tu 
newsboy».
Herbert-xxaa run over by a home and 

II» xxue earned to a urug |.oie

Di-nnwtlu in1*
while lie

lanned hotly, "Hut t.ie tale

young and merry, vome» King 
the stage of life. hmldeiily

lie eu.u.

We' give
hold

and He till» our lap. We vry out to Him 
in one aorroxv, I* ml He crowns our live* 
with lox mg kindiieaw and tender monies, 
mid tin:* prove* Himwli laitli willing and 
"able to do exceeding abundantly above

A1 d lIlia ahull be a aigu. v. 7. Human 
faith olteiitiuua feel* the need of .1 
crutch. It h i'ka aliviit lor Home niarxel 
t uit forcibly demon «initia» the working 
of the divine power. (lod doe* n >t ahv 
„ xe a natural mirai le like t at o! 
11:11111 Iwck of the ahudoxv 011 the dial. 
Hut the 'sign» of the time»" are never 
lacking. (iml ever work* Ills niiravlea o! 
grace. What greater prool of Ilia pres- 
nue vould xxe o*k than the revival in 
W tie», or the numeroiia other revival» 

a Kinaller male mi olten itH? What 
greater "mirai le" than a life nine plung
ed in the degradation of ain. and now 
« a-died ami vlotheil and in it# light

Une day one ui lue.11 uaxu

xx agon.
near by to xvuit tor the ambulaiive to carry 
fnm to t.ie hoKpitai.
xx ere xxith him, amt a crowd xxa# m tlie 
"tore. The boy xxaa a brave little felloxx, 
but lie aulfered terribly. All at once lie 
■mid, 'If. I mu Id hear about the shepherd, 
I could bear it lietter. I knexx xvliat lie 

HV4 meant. I had told them about King 
David's bmutiful |malm at the mission 
school. 1 aaid it now over ami over. 1 
wish you
fare, children, a* he li»tened. 
rough newalaiy could umlerstund that. He 
•aid after me, 'And I will dwell in the 
house of the laird forever.' Before tlic 
wagon came, Dave hail gone to the Lord's 
house above. I tell you this, dear children, 
kcauae nowaday» ao fexv of us learn the 
Scriptures by heart. We don't think it 
necessary. Hut I know it U. I woifUcr, 
How, if any child here can retient Ilia 
twenty third l‘*alm for me?"

turn. Who xvill go with him' fellow
ship or Kindred.' 
ti«aalh? lie. too, turns away. At lost 
Everyman limla tint lie van dr|ieiid on 
Good-deeds alone to support him in fie 
dread hour. Now, we are not aup|Hiwil 

oui good works tan earn he.ixen for 
Only through 

van xve enter the 
have laitli, we

lue doctor and 1These both reiuae.
u!t that we aak or

ainiplc trust in < irist 
illy gates. Hut if 

._J have good works, 
a* surely as the tree bears fruit. And 
t'his laitli. proving itsi-li by ils xxorks, 
drixes away all fear ui the imkiiown fu
ture. and fills 
joylui hope.

I fa 
ail,ill

votild have seen the look on In#
That Ht tie

our hearts with a sure and

Then lletekiah turned his face toward 
the wall, ami prayed, x. 'J. How frequent- 
lx liaxe xxe seen t.ie lather, the bread
winner. stricken ib »xn alien least lie could
lie spared, or the gnat reformer cheek
ed si.ddenlj m the midst of hia nol'le car
eer. it the general shot whin leading his 
slid 1er» to victory; ami we have been 
111 -de to leel t e pathos ol our hiima'i 
. « 1. Icswiiesa. Hut. tho.igh every earthly 
scul'xe of atmigl'h and comfort tie cut 
oil we need not dvapair. (iml still lives, 
end there is no limit to Mis resources, 
or hounds to llis love. There is a rope 
m the belfry, and wlien we pull it. the 
b'.ll ring*» in heaven; ai.d tout 
prayer, and He that ansxvers it 
Ills tar 1» ever attentive to the sum- 
1111 11 « of Hia ibihlveii'a need, and His 
land ever ready to bring timely and sul- 
li vient help.

Hvmember now. (> Lord. v. 3. It 
an Did Testament |
Ling's own merits, 
i-ur prayers only the nvrits 01 our bless
ed Lord Jésus Christ. Nevertheless, He/.- 
eLiu'.i s prayer held that voinlort. com- 
moil alike to Israelite and C ilistiau. the 
coitsi kits tiens of a Inching friendship 
xxith Loti, and of an emlctxor to do His 
will; and liuxv inm'.i better hi a death 
bed is this than the hideous record of 
a h:c misspent in defiance of Him. to 
trouble one's 
i*r*vn:». "No. tlie river at that time 
o v"'flowed its banks in some places; but 
Mr. lb neat in hia life time bad 
10 one t ossl-i oie «Ten e. to nine 
there; the which also he did. and lent 
him bis hand, and so helped him over.

And Hezekiah wept sore. v. 3.—Hut 
Stephen said, "Lord Jesus, reieixe my 
■pint"; and Haul dedaml "I am 
ready Jo lie ottered"; ami Samuel Kut'i- 
• fli rd oxi la lined iroin bis 
'O lor a well-timed harp!" 
transformed the Uhl Testament deal'.lied 
from .t couch ol tears into a gate of lie»- 
x cn '! Christ hail come and brought 
and immortality to light." Now. "to live 
is Christ, and to die is gain." There is 
a xx indoxv ft r u# opening into the joys ot

INFLUENCE.
Hx John Elliot Boxviuan.

Tis hidden by a pathless hedge,
And lies remote from 
Hut unseen huger* bear afar, 

Beyond the thicket* outer edge,
The jHiison of the fen.

It* rugged shores it may not break, 
Ur scorn their cold restraint;
\et. home by unseen bands abroad, 

The water» of tlie highland lake 
Live life to hearts that faint.

There was n long pause, but 110 one »tir- 
Then Eva Prcstoii stood up and

with folded hands, cry clearly she repeal
ed it.

As she finished, the children -and even 
the children—forgetting the place, softly 
clap|ted their hands.

The minister lifted his hand to check 
“Thank you, my dear." he said to 

Eva; "you have a gift no one van take 
from you."—Selected.

ia Uml. it

PRAYER.
Almighty Uud, Makor of l^eaxeo ami 

children pray to t'hee. Than artIF YOU HAD A HUNDRED.
Cue iimiu asHcu woollier : ' 11 you i.ud a 

hunuivu

.rayer, ;'leading the 
We xvoiild plead in

eart'u, we
He xvho taketh up the isles aa a very 
little thing; Thou are He xvho haldeth the 
water# in the hollow of Ilia hand. Behold 
ua as xxe struggle here. Life is our ocean; 
it i# in thy hand; let the waters lie calm, 
xxe pray. Thou are he who doth bring 
the storm-tossed to their desired haven. 
Bring ue to our haven, xve pray. Let 
not our whole voyage lie in atom. 
Let not our hopes and purpose# be 
wrecked and broken and lieated to 
piece* on the rocks of time. Speak 
hf*o our tumult pt*akp; kbikI by 
night of our duties#, and promise ns »i,;. 
So Gin's siutM lie the joy and Thane be :iie 
giory through Jeeuw (trirt our Lon!. 
Amen.

sueep, xtoUHl you gi.c m.y ui 
tnem 1er Lous w ora !

"ies, 1 would.”
"VxoUMl you uo the same if you had a 

hunmet! cows?
1 xvouid."

Id you do the same if you had 
a huudml louse#7"

"Yes, 1 xvouid. '
"It you had two pig», '.vould you give 

one ol them to God» cause "
".no, i w mi Kin t; and you liaxe no right 

to ask me when you know l have 
inn A ***'*•.

It ia a great deal easier to say you would 
give fifty horse# to the Lord 
Maxell t ally, than to say you’ll gixe one 
pig when it i# half your present jio»#es- 

Wt it is the giving ot ones pro- 
pelt y that counts more than the pruspec- 

la*d. live giving out ot one's abundance.
It 1# easy to be willing to give what 

Have not got. Probably if that man had 
owned a hundred sheep, he would have 

"lile said, "If 1 hud a thousand, i would give 
half of them; but l can not spare any of 
the hundred." Liberality doe# not alxvay# 
grow in pro|»ortion to prosperity.

-M
memory and to haunt one's

us> in tne

XX lieu you

BRINGING MEN TO CHRIST.
"The first step toward bringing men to 

Christ is to make sure that you know 
the way to Christ. The next step ia to 
find the wmy to other men.

"No one ever found the Saviour with
out a sense of sin.

"There is only one carriage that will 
tske men to Christ, and that ia the 
Bible.

dying
What had

"There is only one magnet that will 
draw men to you, so that you can bring 
them to Christ, and that is love.

"Have you failed

I have heard thy prayer, 1 liaxe seen 
thy tears, v. 5. Many prayer* are like 
arrows drawn but a little 
ami that will carry only 
Draw the arrow to the head ami it will

W lieu men feel that every child lia» s 
right to lie educated, and when
child's right liecome# every man's duty, 
"'hen educutiun comes to lie the lirst and 
cbiefeat concern of a |wople, then the door 
of the general public welfare is thrown 
wide open. We will not forget, of course, 
that better than heaping up gold i* the 

Psalm making of men that are finer than gold.— 
E. C. Branson.

in trying to bring 
#ume soul to Chist? That failure may 
yet prove God’s success."

on Vie Iww
ort dist m c.

5
e S. S. Lcsmui Isaiah 38: 1-8. Study vs. 
1-22. Commit to memory xs. 4-8. Golden 
Text—God is our refuge and strength. .1 
very present help in trouble.
46:1.

( hristiunity wants nothing so much in 
the world a* sunny jieople.

There is no high dertiny without honest 
perseverance, no greatn*s without self- 
denial.

1^- - ■__ ______ - ................. I l iliîîùiifcfa'- uÆUw miM,-
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7
himself; Ile I>are the people'» sins in Hi» 
own IhkIv on the tree; and with wliât re
mit? "They adeemed llim stricken, emit- 
ten of Hud and afflicted.” Him word», 
III» holy life, the sublime eloquenve ol 
Him atoning death, were all unheeded b) 
a world w hose Men»e» win had dulled and 
deadened. He wrought many wonderful 
works among the |ample, says the evang- 
li»t, yet they believed Him not, "that the 
haying of Ksaias might lie fulfilled, ‘Who 
hath believed our report, and to whom ia 
the arm of the Lord revealed?’ "

And now that nineteen hundred yearn 
have | mi Med the gate» of the natural heart 
are still locked and barred against Him. 
The old story of the Hospel haa no more 
meaning to the worldly wihcmen of thin 
latter age than it had in the day when 

prophet mourned "All, Lord, the jieople 
say 'Doth lie not speak in parable*!" '* 
And mo it will always lie until the reproach 
of the Crow is removed, and the glory of 
Christ revealed in the glory of t!ie Holden

Some Bible Hints.
After all these centuries of study, man 

is a* far as ever from making the humb
lest weed: and sliall be except to com
prehend and measure Hod (Matt. ti:"29.)

(iud does all for the lily that cun he 
done for a lily, hut He can do a* much 
inoiv lor man a* man is more than the 
lily (Matt. 0:3»).

Everything grows worn and faded with 
uept lue soul, and that grows ever 
loxely. I'liis is one token ot ini-

M., July lo. Flowers sUUri-llvvd. Vs. l'JCI.

T. July il. Vslicrlng spring, hong of .Sol. 
2: 10-12.

W, Jui) 12. Like heavenly blessing». Isa.
T., July* 12.

1-lu.
F., Jui) 14. 
h., Jill) 1Ô.

Iluuiuii III fniUiy. Job 14:

A contrast. Isa. 40: 0-8. 
Adorulug 

King* 0: 20-22.
., July 10. Topic The message 
flowers, Mull. 0; 28-21; Jus. 1:

Hod's temple.

age cxi

mortality (Jos. 1:11).
\\ hy has Hod made the lieautilul things 

vt earth so perishable? Ite.nuwc He would 
turn our thoughts to the mure beautiful 
things of heaven (da*. 1:11).

1*11.

THE GOSPEL REJECTED.
ii) ua mu ou mes üuireil, if. U., r.L.l>. 
lueie was a revival ui religion uinoii» 

lue oews aouut ,uu D.U., w inui m iu ten ui 
uiiu tnoiuugiiness was iai' more wumleriui 
loan any mat has occurred in receut times.

It followed, like a suurise, close upou 
the thick uaiKuess ot the bloody reign ol 
Aha/, who with lus uwu hands had oner- 
ed uicviise m the valley ot lliuiioiu and 
toiceU lus children to pass through Hie 
Assyrian lues. hvery grove and hill top 
had been duhlcd, and tlie altars ol Moloch, 
i ilcd with human victims, had cast their 
lurid glare upon the very pillars ot Hod s 
ivmide. The schools ot the prophets were 
idled with wizards and necromancers, and 
lue people with one consent bowed down 
and woishipped the winged horses ui the

Suggestive Thoughts,
It ia a flower-like soul that loves the 

(lowers. "\X 1sttsoever things are lovely, 
think on t'hcse things."

How much mure lieautilul in our eyes 
are the flowers we have tveiled, the Cliris- 

liave had to cultivate!

the

turn graces 
"The heaven* declare the glc.iy of Hod " 

and the ground In-neat h our teet declares 
His beauty; and the Bible is the key to 
both of these revelations ol H«<d.

Age

THE JAPANESE PLAN.
The Japanese method discussed by Mia. 

Tracey is described iu the follow mg ex
tract from a recei issue ol Inc IziUdmi 
(taig) limes: -"li. 'apan it*ell opium 
smoking is au utlence against tlie law, and 
is severely punished, but it was tuuml ex
isting as an Iwbitual practice in Formosa, 
and tlie question arose how it could be 
checked and ultimately extinguished. In 
this, a* m other matters, the principles of 
avoiding direct conflict with established 
customs, was adhered to. 
opium was rendered u government mono
poly, and smokers were coiiqu’llcd to re
gister themselves and to obtain license in 
order to practice. .No license whatever is 
given to any Japanese, or none to any 
native who cannot show that he is addict
ed to the practice before the Ja|iaiie»e 
cupatuui, while doctor» and school-musters 
are instructed to teach the harmful ua 
ture of the drug. In 1900, among a 
population of 2,00,0000, there were ltW.HOt 
opium-smokers, and this number in eigh
teen months had fallen to 150,044. There 
was, of course, a corresponding reduction 
in tlie opium revenue, but the Japanese 
financial authorities are coûtent to seek 
foi compensation in directions not in
jurious to the jieople."

The flower is a* lovely today, lining, 
it must jierish tomorrow; but a soul is 
nut, lor it is uni made to jierisli tomorrow.

A Few I lustration».
How great is tlie d i He iv U ce lot ween the 

••«rden ot a beginner and tlie garden ol a 
skilled gardener! We may all have lor 
ourselves the raperieiite o|" tlie great 
Over-gardener of the universe.

Alary, alter l..c resurrection, "supposed 
him lo be tne gardener." Fue was nglit; 
He la the Hardener.

Flowers arc kept hugest in water it 
the ends ol their stems are clipped every
day. Fo to livsheu our lives there is no
thing hke daily, new contact with tin* 
Mater of Luc.

It a gardener would liuvc large ami line 
blossoms, he prunes the plants, lhat is 
the purpose of whatever dillicult prun
ing uud gives Ills creatures.

Lut there was one man there w ho would 
not bend lu» knee to Haul or Astarotli. 
Ills prayer went Uji night and day that 
Hod would redeem Israel; in the street 
ui the palace gates and in the jiorch of ' 
tenijde, his voice was heard calling to the 
fieoplv, "Itejieiit! Repent!'* His soul was 
tilled with a single jMssionate desire; Ins 
life was as a voice crying in the wilderness.

At length the reward of hi* long vigil* 
came in such a turning and overturning 
as Israel had never seen. The tires of 
llaal were quenched ; the altar* that hud 
streamed with blood were broken down ; 
and the whole land was refreshed with the 
latter rains of heaven.

4

1 lie sale ol
L'is,
the

To Think About.
learning, lue beuuulul lessons 

of nature arouim me ?
Am 1 making my sell w orthy ol a part 

in Hods beam nul world ?
is my lue taking on the beauty that 

HuU uceigiis lor it;

Those were Isaiah's brightest years, full 

of heaven was in hi*
of joy and peace and thankfulness, 
the very gladness 
song»! "Bruise the Lord, call upon His 
name, declare His doings among the jieu- 
jde, make mention that His name is ex
alted, sing unto the I xml thou inhabitant 
of Zion, for He hath done excellent thing» 
in the midst of thee!”

A Cluster of Quotations.
Sweet flowers me siuw, uut wecUa make 

basic.—tSi.ukespeure
mere is nut the least flower but seems 

to hold up its head ami to look pleusani- 
iy. in the secret sense ol the goodness 
ui its heavenly Maker.-South.

The j dun Is look up to heaven, from 
whence they liuve tueir uuiirisinneut. 
Shakespeare.

rosier Vue beautilul, uud every hour 
thou tinier:t hew bowers lo birtii.—Mciiu-

Nv artist's work is so high, so noble, so 
graud, so enduring, so important lor 
time, as the making of character in a child. 
—Charlotte Cushman.But Isaiah's life was destined to lie ended 

in grief and despondency; for what had 
seemed to lie the dawning of a 1 letter day 
was only as the Hashing of northern light*. 
It soon gave way to a dee|ier darkness, the 
|ieople returning to their abominable prac
tices; and us tlie prophet vanished in the 
gathering gloom of an Kgyjitian night, his 
voice was heard in ascents of desjiair lam
enting: "Who hath believed our rejiort and 
to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed!"

llis labor of love seemed all in vain ; lie 
hail preached eloquently of the coming 
Christ; of One who was to liear their griefs 
end carry their sorrows and be led as a 
lamb to the slaughter; of One who would 
comfort llis jieople and lav thrfrxpi dation 
of His throne with mpjihirea. "Awake, 
awake! laxwe thyself from the hand* 
of thy neck. O captive daughter of Zion!'1 
All in vain : a film as of moral hlindne»* 
had gathered over the eye* of Hod’s jieojile 
so that they could not see.

Seven hundred years afterwards Christ 
stood in t||e same temple-jiorch where 
Isaiah, watching for llis advent with 
troubled gaze, had mourned for the hard
ness of «Israel's heart. In the meantime 
had human nature changed at all? Or was 
the world jirepared to welcome Him whose 
feet were shod with sandals of salvation? 
How it is written? "He came unto llis 
own, and His own received him not.” 
They hid as it were their faces from Him.

He stood, like Wisdom, entreating at
% the corners of the street; He «pared not

When celebrating lately tlie fort) sixth 
anniversary of his induction to the jius- 
! urate ul Lafayette Avenue Churtli, Pi'. 
Cu> 1er said to oue ot bis visitor»: "In 
htiy-ailie y aie of church labor 1 have 
not missed a single Fabbath by illucs». 
flow is that for a teetotaler s record. 
Fend me a man who use» iutoxicauts and 
cau equal it and 1 ahull be more thau sur- 
j wised.” Although somewhat infirm Dr. 
Cuyler move» about the house with the aid 
of a cane and doe» much work iu tlie 
study from which many u Christian has 
received strength and joy.

Floral Ministries.
FA cry member ui tne society should 

have some share in the work of the flow
er committee. Then it would be 
for the committee and hujipier tor Hie 
society.

tivery member may lie made responsible 
for ul least one Funduy in the year to 
•April tiie church witn flowers, getting 
vvliat lielji he tun, and aided, ot course, 

Hie committee.
House plant» for winter; the woods, 

field», ami home guldens tor tue rest ol 
the year; you need never go to the flor-

ihv best ul the

There ia a difference between possession 
and ownership. We may possess what we 
do not own, and we may own what wc do 
not possess. A thief comes into my house 
and steals my overcoat. I still own it but 
he jiossesses it. A man lives on a rented 
farm; he does not own it, but is in jxw- 
scssion. We are in possession of these 
immortal souls of ours, but we do not ow n 
them. They belong to Christ, 
bought with a price.” 
part of our life-trust to use Christ's pro
perty according to the will of the owner. 
We may not do with it aa we would, for 
it is not ours. It is hie, bought and paid 
for. “Therefore glorify Hod in your body, 
and in your spirit, which are God's.”— 
United Presbyterian.

)ike of tin' flower 
committee is to interest the soviet) iu out
door life.

|g

.• in sending >uur flowers to the sick, al
ways nounijiany them with u personal
note, (let the members of the society in 
turn to write these note*.

Introduce a little rivalry by allowing 
the society to vote at the end ol three 
months 
which «Sunday 
lily decorated

'Ye are 
It is therefore a£

upon the question as to 
suw the jiulpit most prêt- 

—a different Endeavour, of 
course, dviug tlie work each time.

t
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AS TO ASSURANCE.

At une time and another a great deal 
hu* la-en thought, g|Hiken and written 
un the subject of Assurance of Salvation.

THE TRAGEDY OF THE MORMON 
WOMAN.

the Doulalei PmbyttriM

is published at
jaj FRANK Sf. » » OTTAWA

Montt emi and Winmpof.
TEKAlS:Une year (60) issues) in ad-

Vnder Hiis title is eommeneed in the 
.Inly nmntier of The Housekee|>er of Min-

Kev. K. J. t ain|ihell, of J>mdon, Kng- neapolis, Minn., the tint of a aerie* of 
land, in In* vorrvHjiuiuleme column in article* on the woman* aille of the Mor- 

man question, the reeult of iieraonal in-

* - au».: -a k. »....rrr,
.75 it it ie i<o**ible tor H UIIUI j0 ai.

The Bnti*h Weekly, ratera to the sub-

writer vlaim* that polygamy is rife today 
assurance tuât ou ta wntil. Mail) good m Utah, notwithstanding all statement*

to the contrary, and will, in the course of 
her iwelatioiw, port my the fearful effect* 
of the *v*tem on the women and children.
In Canada we have now a large and grow
ing colony of Mormon*. Many of our 
people think t'liem a xniuublc addition 

•«.«mu i am, lu in, luuuuur ui Ju.iuuq- Ul' <»'l-ul«li"n; «ml eome of our
win .na » in no iuoiT.mil mm ,lll,,l"l,l> »l«« wonl. "f wmuueiiiUlwi
.11.™ mu II «non ua,l„ug n„ *" w“lf: 1,111 "'lh *»■* <*
vi . nui, .peawug «un «h loiorciuv i !ll,lr ............... >"»ohery ■l«l cruelty
«uulu oui,loi 1„«1 i,.,„ yuv.uuu» U. it l. eut too mûri, tu a.kour
°,*ll„l nul lu «va,,, l„« lurogrouno ul tu« V"'.? i1? w,Uhed
ouuw iuimiium ul i„« numnii man. u ,. " Ul‘ Ç"lbrd HUlt<' ll,« oarry on
boni nul lu lliinl. ul winaiiuu a. uonv tl,l'lr     l”'*1” *«•”« «f the
oiaino imm «imvining ,ol lu uo, nu, the lune me, ou,ne when in
ilolnoianve H mu «nnv.mn* mal nu« ll"' ...........""" Muni,un,.in may prove «
U i. a yiioaliun ni inv luiurv ni a w - T™*}" "" w,ll'l,,u’« 1,1 ‘ ; «umtry.
UlulaiV wm« uni). .11.111 I. mvou «non "* "lakl' * ,e" e,l™rt*' *• Mkwe:
Uu lui lia lus but a upon am and wills to The Mormon woman is tlie victim of 
serve Uod with all lu» power*. U hat t*lti mightiest ami mo*t terrible deluaioii
VuU desires lor you ami me i* tuai wj ol l*ie world. Her true story
should be good, i.it- moment we set our j1*8 ,lot **»d cannot lie told in full,
lacea in that direction Uode will in n* ^ie depth of the degrailation which is 
lia» au fur been aviompUalietl. fallu m l*ie outcome of the Mormon wyatem of • 
Uniat will variy tu eouiplcleues* lue the present day, i* a very cloak of pr - 
earn miration xxukii begin* with the act tectum to the ( liuvch of Jean* Christ of 
ut repentance. Hut we ought not to lie letter Day Saints. It is a story whieh
sell-toiieciou» uljoui all ine»e tiling*. A writers ami speaker*. for the sake of pro-
»uie sign tliat a man ia waxed 1» when he l’1'*1-' “»d common decency, van only
limieeli utxunie» a saviour. It he i* ex- • In just *o far, is it strength to
lubitmg a ( liriwtlike solicitude tor the t*lV Mormon church. “They persecute us 
good oi otnera, In* own soul is safe eu- and ***" H** nianner ol evil against uj 
uugli. The le*s iiitnaqievtlou the betlei. . They make vile insinuations

against u* which they cannot prove," 
say* the church. And therein ie all this 
strength, a* Iwing mimed per*ccution, it 
gain* for it the sympathy and *u|rport of 
a blinded and deceived country.

THE ANNUAL GATHERINGS who 1,lak' Hi,.*- .tuteiiieiit., went to
Sooner or later we get glimp«e» of "out- i i.„ ,, , Luh regarding the Mormon.

«* « ithem « u,. ■ \Vhetlier tin» n, iZ . « k” I—'« uteU people. lly viewpoint
glimpse* hurt or encourage, we can turn JnUMi , ,M. ........i®^"lilll< th*n WHM typical ol the Ku»tern attitude, cer-
them to immediate account by adoring t„ |IMVe h j ■ ' ” "".H a,',wu.lj tallll> lll|til the dim Insure* of the Smoot
, .imp,, nil,, «hid, i. printed on „ <ïji t *her'' ^
that hang* in a prominent place in a „ , . i, .11„ . „ .. Ie i t«l'- What a strange country it is.
Urge mmufivturin* e.ubli«h,lient: II, rhe tinernl lw»i„l I, ' " Th, Moi....... h«ie i«1«inly nude « great
whnt your friend, think yoo «„: .void i, '...«l M.«k,,tn, m f 1 T‘ *““» ol “ »*™b.bl.v .l„y «re queer but
b»i,g wh.t yoor enemi^ you nr, " , „p.,l,|, ■ Tm' ;",r"li"|y they dwrve prwiee. Of «wh.
And let us have the murage to remember tname auirtm adxan.i.ni»i.i i # i T? l,lt*> uwd to praetice polygamy, but tliat 
that the defect» from whieh we are most ZiL S xear îî^m.» eUb,h,y 18 "vei “nd done with »„„e the mandes-
positive we are free, are likely to be our 11,« ... , . to- *®d it i* mean and unworthy of Am-
very real sliortvomings, evident to every j>,mmiull Alliance at Tom,1°f !‘C •nval18 <ü,lt"'«*H.v to be casting it before 
one but ourselves. S Ïw , u T t' tlwm ,lw 11 tuu"1- Anyway, rehgiou* Ub-

a* I’iresideiit gaxl U,ë U*xn , f °' llw '""damental principles
fini,un Catholic Belgium, following the u|«li„, «......... l|,„h he dwi'l't on ‘ o «0',rnm,nl- a"d 1

sesSMtisve ™ -rjkx-Krnr«s ér f-,=rrts:™ sstt-vse-.lSrd? ...2Stli.'“t- «y»:-"The Government Hill. «ml ........ . The mum" ,'.7 iniém ,‘W*. ha.v ln,al for month.
prohibiting Sunday l«hur. wl,,h hn. been lllei"; l,av,,*f Iwen prinlegml
under di. UMion in the Bi-'gium 0‘iamb.r ........ nut he «uWdeni ' tne lunli,Wine uf eume Munnun women,
or neurly , month. h« now tan, ™* The mu., i. »n.TS,„„ ........* ‘"ion. member, u, the
n t°tro'<>rni ur,der wdnoli it will become WHM .i™ |„i„,.ll ,.„i <di .ig v , 1 , pnewtlioud, even of “the Twelve1" havinaU.V The genera, .enuruftkBdH, ! “JL, T^'s.uZ
trm1d.y,h,e,™£nmn '‘.kL’tlSL " y. C'brietian ^ V-S

trade mid induetry where contini.m» !,q‘l,"“',g lo loom «P «" it" most impur- !! .nlc,'lfc ", tl,c world-rencvned 
work i. nevewury, ae, for example in cur- "Y* tlla" the ordinarv ^g.“1"1' M 'i',11 ll"« lowly wife
lain public Department., micl, a. rail- l"l!l"tl ",rv"”- “"portent Il.ougl, all ad- ! ( lllc ""rl<'”8 "'«» In her tiny ad,dm 
way», in factorin, wlmre continuou. mo ll"t t“'"c tu **• ‘"'.“f* l"'1;11 *l',r Httle children,
tive iiow-er ie required, and in «hop. dm ---------------— „ ’,e" * llalmed br many of their young
voted to the production of nerialiulde One nf the , , «uiiivn mid intereatvil in many of theirgood.. In repeï-t of hotel, and return- in connect ™ kmi'Z'n'"' ''"Y'T* “"n'1' volkgc I -wieb I
ant,, .hope devoted to the «de of fruit England t the ,„Lu»l™LT 7 ï- I Ti a,,d in the
and «nnilar article, demanding immediate the Bund of Hone 'nJ ilftllZ™ °f V' ' "° •tr",l«l> that it would
dl.poea], the Bill provide, that a half veraarv „f the t'nlled K? f1,!' "j1”1: “ tlioughtlel eltentlon-“Let u« be-
day', rent aliall I* optiuimt. and though Hope Cnion wa'« hrid in É'vètT- If M -""7 k'|t T Ï r'" v",r" *e U""mc th« 
the principle i, not enfoned. When'll ia eenllv. ÎZd” deimr nmnt. a, ku U ",,,ler <-r‘ “a !-«« Ie,t the ,»r-

& ............ .w.d,etlro,"tZ"„!,lvV|"|Mr,"<''’''™ “'«"'k.r'.m n,c^,toro'rl!d to"td l,"l>ga,„.v. whkh i. hut u„. plum nf
cur^n the deyl whUy aet aMrt"in the .  .............. .. of M"rm«ni.ro, and the tmilct blot upon
calendar" 1 peuaby set apart in the young people being trained in habite of lhe ,,lonor of women and the purity of »

• wbritty end self-control. faith that ever was injected into the re-
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U I'A.i'A, WHDAMIMV, JVNK 2ti, 1905.

.i tatiaUiati voii'VHpoiiiient of The Uut- 
loxia. ïAmuou, says: lhe iimjUiiI) ol Caii- 
auiau* never read au LngiisV 
why kind whatever; all tiieir^uteniture 
l* American. All tli> booksxdlem wh<nw 
are Idled with Aiiuencan bo«»k», Ameri
can teviews, .XuierivMii |*ipti> 
with what result T There van lie only one 
result: Canadian* will think 
canly." All of xvhivh i* too true.

l>a|>er ui

.V iiealtliy mindeil ( hristian i* ever on the 
lookout lor opimrtunity to extend hi* 
.Master » kingdom in the heart* mid live* 
ol men."

And

its a more

“the

among 
in gaining

- — iwbBe
schools, of our vhunlie*, ami our «Étional 
government.”

e-



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 9
ligion of a civilized country, ie today a 
living issue among the Mormon people. 
Some of you wonder, in a half-interested 
way, if thin i« true. The highest exam- 
pie which can lie net Iwfore the church, 
i* that of Joseph K. Smith. prophet. seer 
ami revelator. the president of the church 
and the highest priest in an infallible hi
erarchy, w-lio, by In* own tewtiinony. i* 
living in tlic habit and repute of marriagu 
with hve women, and haa had diildren 
bum to each wince the manifeato in IMri.

Why. tlien, you 
gent women of 
to thin unw|ieakalile degradation? Why 
do not Vac fresh young women, and the 
brilliant young men of the -tale wtamn 
out thiw relic of barbarism? I will tell 
you.

It plural marriage iw not practiced to
day, #mdd the girl have given mull an 
answer to a tientile woman?

The Truth Ie Concealed.
Ilefore I apeak ot some ol the horriVe 

condition» in domewtie hie which can 
and do vxiat under the Mormon wywtem, 
it iw nciCHwary to make what seem* to la* 
a harali
It i* tliiw: that
Sard lal*ilying to tientih* aw 
legitimate means of self defense. 
Inlsehuod which will conceal t lit- 
practice of 
mental to

LITERARY NOTES.
One of the moat interesting articles in 

the dune Contemporary I Leonard Scott 
Publication Co., New York)- -to the Can
adian reader anyway i* that on Titled ——- 
Coloniala v. Titled American*, in which 
the writer diwcuwwew the question of the 
marriage of British noblemen with Am
erican women and with women from Can
ada or Australia much to the advantage 
of the colonial. The writer concludes 
thus: To put it shortly. Colonial influence 
in England is masculine, vigorous ami 
wholesome. American influence it femin
ine. frivolous and fleeting. Another very 
entertaining art ici» iw that on Ruwkin's 
Views of Literature. by R. Warwick

«uni unwyiii|Nitlietie statement, 
♦he Mormon jieople re-

a perle tlv 

present
iwilygamy. information detn- 

the reputation of the church, 
li-um tientile questioning, i- accounted t.o 
a Mormon lor righteousness' sake. Falri- 
lying for sake ot the church i* regarded 
by them as altogether urtuou*. mid as 
of no more wrong than a feint oi war, or 
the throwing of a mad dog off the scent. 
Witness Joseph F. Smith's statement at 
Washington that 1m- had received no reve
lations, and his statement in the Mormon 
Tabernacle on his return, that he had 
received revelation*; that he had made 
t'iiis statement at Washington liecause 
there they had been trying to set a trap 
lor him. Witness the 
tie Charles \V. Penrose to

do not the iutelli- 
rv I use In submitlull.

The table of contents for the dune 
Blackwood'* Leonard Scott Publication 
Co., New York) ie as usual a varied one 
with something for every taste. An in- 

of the Russo-Jap- 
anewe War seems to be the only mention 
of that subject which ha* for so many 
months succi*ed«*d in filling a large place 
in all our periodicals, one is rather re
lieved to find that the theme haa becoim 
somewhat exhausted, 
will welcome Alfred Noyes’ now
Orpheus and Eurydice, and those ........
a good short story will lie glad to have 
another of The Vrouk (Jrobelaar's Lend
ing Case*.

The dune Foil nightly i Leonard Scott 
Publication Co.. New York) contains sev- 

v readable articles. The Present 
the only one with 
war. Germany in 

Bulgarian

Finit, because polygamy is in their 
blood.

Second, because polygamy jN their ivli-

Jliird, because to denounce polygamy 
would lie to cast reflections, of the most 
horrible character, upon the xirtue of the 
mut hers and the honor of the fathers.

Their Saddened Lives.

slalmcnt of I lie study

Lover* of poetryassertion of Aj-us
ine, iwrwually, 

that President Smith did not know of 
lor a certainty, and had never given I,is 
consent to a plural marriage since the 
manifesto. I he dei-endence to Is-put up
on t.iis word may lie gauged hv the fut 
that Joseph F. Smith himself i-erformed 
fhe marriage ceremony ol Aj-ostlv Abram 

deceased, and that rime tie

•Something of the submission of the sin 
cere Mormon woman to the

v poem, 
who likepolygamous 

doctrine of her church may lie illustrated 
hjr the case of one devowt woman, who 
has passed middle age. who sold butter 
and eggs for her livelihood, (hie day she 
asked one of her (ientile customers if she 
might deliver these thing* on a different 
day than usual the next week, as she 
wished to *|iend the usual day in doing 
work at tbe Temple.” She was assured 
that she might, and the two women be- 
canie engaged in conversation about the 
Moroinon religion The (ientile woman, 
who had trailed with her for years, ainl 
knew her well, asked her 
was not hard.

era I verj 
State of Russia bei 
direct reference to 
the Mediterranean and The

Cannon, ; 
manifesto.

Witness the firm declarations v. 
'.Mormon |ieople on every side that no 
more plural marriage* are I wing contract
ed, and read what will

nit
the

Army will be of interest to those 
t.ike an interest in the relative |s>sitions 
of the different European nation*. Of a 
literary interest there are several good 
things, including a long l-oein by Isvvr- 
enee Rinyon. Pari* and Oennne. and an 

In Praise of Anthony Trollope’s 
of Empire, by Major-

. „ „ appear, in a Inter
nutallmmt. of the plural .........whi,.h

have taken 
themselvc*s

I Jllnee aiiiung the 
within the p»»t ten year». It 

I» tin» per»,.tent and pvifeitlv ien- 
twus diMHiinuhltion on the of the
I witter Hi, Suint», whirl........he» it ,|.
most ini|*iMHi|ilf for

if )Milygamv 
"A)e, so hard!” slie an- 

Asked it there were several 
wive* pi her family she answered, seem 
ing to take the situation quite for grant
ed: “Yes, you 
children ir long |st*t.

I have in mind, also, a woman of the 
a first wife, who lias led a life 

has raised a large family of 
children, and her grief that she was de
prived ol the privilege of administering 
to her huriwinl in Ins illness. The 
i* typical of the Utah village. The 
man ot whom I M|tenk was the first of 
four wive*, all save one married Iwfore 
the manifesto. The |s»*ition of the second 
wile is little different from that of the 
first. I lie third w-itvhad I wen lwtrothcr 
first. The third wife lmd lieen lwtrotbed 
hut as her tiam-e died, the brother, 
act of kindness Isitli to the girl and the 
man, married her as the brother's proxy 
in order that the girl might be the wife 
oi lier Iwtrutiied in the resurrection, and 
also that lie niiglit ' raise up seed” to his 
dead brother: in plain language, to raise 
a family of children, who might, by a ser- 
xice in the Temple, lie "scaled" "to the

article
Novels. A Century 
fleneral Sir Thomas Eraser. K.C.R.. 
an excellent review of the growth 1 
British Empire during the |ia»t hundred

The March and April number* of The 
Literary Collector (Literary Collector 
Press, (irec-nwiuh, Conn.,) mine to hand 
with several good articles which will de
light the I took collectors. This little mag
azine, handsomely jirinted, is issued 
monthly at two dollar* per annum, and 
contains in each numlwr many items of 
sjiecial interest not to be found else
where. The following is an amusing 
story told in the March number: The ad
venture* of the librarian with the gift 
horse are deserving of a book to themsel
ves. Some of them would require an 
affidavit of veracity to make them digest
ible. A Brooklyn librarian, for instance, 
received a letter from an old lady at sonic 

his library, stating that she 
leaving the city suddenly, nnd had 

some old magazines and pa|M-rs she could 
not well take with her. If the librarian 
would send for them nt once lie might 
have them. Mindful of the accumulated 
stores from which he had sometimes ex
tracted rare pamphlets or replenished 
broken sets of periodicals, the librarian 
hurried an assistant with an express wag
gon to the scene. Tiie 1 learning old lady 
met him anil said. “I will bring them 
drwn." Ascending to an upper floor, she 
presently returned with—three current 
numbers of Munsev's. one ofLippineott's 
nnd the last week’s file of the Brooklyn 
Eagle. “Î alwnv* give my old magazines 
to libraries.” she said sweetly: "I think 
we should remember those less fortunate 
than ourselves.”

lux age for having or persons making a cur- 
«,ry -un», Ol l UI,. t„ „„v
i,Ira wliiit»,».,»» „i ,|„ „
uvtia.ll>- exi.t n,e Mormon ,va.i„n, 
wliiili Afsisile «moot gave a masterly 
»\]iil.ituui at tt»Aiiigton. i. .,« UIIHniit
lu, II,» l.»„til» to vo,* with. IHrai, „„ j, 
ma, Mmn. I ikvlare „„.,m |a»ili,»|,. ,|Mt 
Hi» i«nlilr»i, are trained in ialeifyina and 
»,„«,„„ lUntil»» „„ -iilije,t, * llic 
vhunli; that the «rouan» hove nnd girl» 

“d»PI« in ill that the men and wo
men pnn tir» it religion'» «k. in their 
ronu», with I lentil»». „ „ Gent,!..
"Ig through Utah, Aon Id a»k fifty 
!" ™,‘1' town through wliieh lie 
if any more i 
•wen contracted

same age. n 
toil andof

passed,
polygamous marriages had 
1 »'"<» the menlfeeto, it i,

not only IHMiible, hut .... . nrolaehle, that
every reply «hould I* in the negative. distance from

Ei iends

Of Rev. .1. l-jlgar Mill. D.D.. ha» again 
«rori-d a «ignal victory over the Sumlay 
Ihratre. having «ucoveded. hr-fore the 
Provincial legi.lative aothoritie». ,|e. 
fratmg the attempt of "r.e Stadium" nnd 
the Montreal fiymnarium” to get the 
right to run on Sunday a combination of 
the wine parlor, beer garden, amusement 
hall ami gambling den. We offer our 
hearty congratulations to our Montreal 
friends fervently tlmnk God that thus 
far the Sunday theatre has nowhere 
found a foothold in Canada.

deud brother and Is-lung 
in the next world. The fourth wife, 
much younger than the others, had de
cidedly tile must attractive home, ami ;t 
was she to whom the liiislsuid of the four 
went to Iw taken care of in his illness.

These two cases, in turn, recall 
girl, who was confiding to another 
her love for 
member of the Mormon church. "But,” 
said she, "there is another girl who loves 
him a* much as I.” "What would you 
do." asked the woman, "if, after you 
married to him. your huUbund would re
ceive a revelation, or be told by the 
church that he must marry that other 
girl?” The young woman gave a little 
involuntary start, and her face which had 
been blushing rosily, Iwcanie quite pale. 
Evidently she had not thought of the po*- 
sibility before. Kt range as it may seem, 
young Mormon girls in love, seldom do 
realize the contingency. "Well,” she said, 
hesitatingly, "if—if 1 was good enough, 1 
wouldn’t cere.”

to his

a young 
woman, 

a young man, an earnest

The law of commissions may give the 
ehiHvh much trouble, says the South 
\\estern Presbyterian, but the operation 
m the provision gives much comfort. It 
is an immense relief, for instance, to 
the Assembly that judicial cases coining 
Iwfore it by due process mav Iw referred 
for hearing and determinate 
bodies of chosen

Rev. Mr. Leekie began hi* pastorate at 
Txmdeshoro' on Sumlay week. The Clin
ton New Em says: There were good con
gregation* out. l*oth in Burns’ nnd Knox 
Clnirt'he*. Tie lias made a favorable im
pression, nnd it is hoped bis ministry 
may he the means of bringing many into 

is visiting the

on to smaller 
„ .. ,men wt”» ™n give them

*11 the time ami attention which they 
deserve or to which they arc entitled un
der the constitution. ■

the Christian fold. He 
people at their homes this week and next 
ne fast as he can get around.

____-_______ __- -«1 _
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and had followed it through all ite broken 
fortunes, but beyond that none could tell 
aught of her or her inmost thoughts; she 
kept them to herself.

“Capturing 6ir Colin," she murmured, 
hbe ground. squatting down before Helen and loosen - 

. retorted Maisie. ing the coloured kerchief which
Up the lonely paww, among doud “den ■PrM1* »»to quicker steps. They fined her hair, “bringing him to Glen

wroathn and snow wreathe, toiled old reached a spot where a rocky glen Lara, humph! Did Dark ltory see
Alao and the two girls. Glen Lara lay debouched on the moor. It stretuuul h« brotlmr at Sarno?” 
at the back of tlie mountains, whose a*Jl in direction of the more civil- "Fergus Mavivn?" 
bens rose before them grim and sheer regions of the South, .but it was so "The same."
into a grey eky. They had hoped to reach . d> narrow and dark as to look quite “lie did.”
their journey's end by now, but heavy »»»l"u»abU>, yet to the Up ot it came “Like aye flies to like: both of them
drifts and flooded bums hindered every. Wle roccnl H** of a horse's feet. are dev ills. 1 we a long, long line o’
step. The «now lay thick. Though it “What do«w it mean?" asked Helen. colline fanning the Future."
had vanished from the coast, it was loathe “Where docs the gully lend to, Akin?" “Whislst, Morag," *ud A Lui, “don’t

*B,V® ^ heart of the country it held "ion's Kory'e back-Jaue to siarnv,’’ said lighten the Lumh-s with your old wm»' 
m thrall. A more wild and desolate Und the old man. "1 wonder who among our fskw."
eouJd not be iinagmed than Üiis rendez- folk lias been down-bye 4i this weather? "ukl wives' tales, iurooulh, old wives’

-robbers. burc! and he'd liud it an ill push home." 1 tdl J'ul* this, Alan, there’s u line i*»t
Helen, Helen, 1 can go no further, Home! Alan, the «U-j*» are gvmg «’ trouble brewing lor you all. And you'll

luwmiiered Alrnaie dropping down on the He gave a ahuri laugh, and looked que*- “«I» >«> »>>' nia.., sup it to the List dreg. 
V Ured' „ tTv^-,.at be many a wry mouth in Lara

God knows we are ail dog-weary, ro- Well, ami be at length, “as you're ««*n before Lammas or n.v name*, not
plied Helen glancing up. It will be mid- Louud tor Glen Lara youÜ have to ken Morag Vur."
day soon and we’ll rest then. Lasu s secrets. W hen a home eûmes back

..wï! ■# 1 wout.n*°ve •nothar step.” Jo the glen, it aye comes with its shoes
WeH! if you won t, you won t, and we turned." 

shell leave you- Hut U you sit liera long "Mad! ay. I'm Mad Morag o' Lara 
jnouU dieof eo d-there s ice in that wind. glen. Hut many's the visit I've paid to
.ilh, Heavens, how it blow-». Lome! don t Muclou s country when the mists were
be a baby: take my hand.” low." Khe looked at the horse and smil

tilie grasped the gui by the arm and ed sourly, 
dragged her to her feet. *

"You’re very cruel,” whined Maisie 
with a reproachful glance out oi her blue 
eyes—now bluer and colder tuan ever:
“You have no mercy. 1 wisli Id never 
followed you. 1 wiau I d stayed in tlie 
lugger with Dark Kory.

Helen’s brows knitted into a frown.
“Whjr did you oome?" she demanded. Morag!" exclaimed Helen, “it is
It was a question that had perplexed Maclou's brown mare. The only

her more than once, but to it Maisie lhm* in the world be loves. And her
would vouchsafe no direct answer. Sue #hottl turned too? What have you done,
said she was tired of Hag # Ha, and had Morag?”
friends among the Yore at Glen Lara. "Sit >°u down, Helen Vor and don't 
She wanted a change: she liked to see «fuestiou the ways o’ your own folk. Fer-
uew things, and so had taken tin* opjwr- ffu- Maclou’s mare was she, and out of ins
tunity of getting away from tlie mist of «table she came, but de’ il
tJw> bog-lands, where die had hitherto ever tt° back to it.” 
drugged out a slow and uneventful exist- Alan shook his head,
me. She ecu lunlcd that she fo*, ju “You'll be the ruiu o' us yet Moray "
«orne mysterious way asoeted in Helen's he saul. ’
r«.T’ «“'v *** ,*,lad, “ ** «wyowl the ' «et I! I love my own clan too well "
readt of beiges Madone vengeance; but She auug the cauldron oil the me and

Zht a„!rV.“ev. y "1!w brutba «•*." -ud .he, "hue broth
concealed w•££ all her *“d ,*lro,,g- but "bcr« «re the lad. that
to unearth. she bitterly rereuted"'^ 'u.0U,d i,t* 1 wo“llcr- llic “P the burn, 
roiupany ot Ibis daughter ot old Uuali /a “nd f* if you CIUI "Py lllg xcil 
Lament, and feared that, though ahe had bure 1 ,‘huulfht they
esvajied from Vastly Sarin» «1*. ^ou*d have the mnell o their suj>j»er
tWliery »ere -<i been Uck betimes.”
ïï-i.» ÏÏÏ tr^ntX ÏÏÏS.R

^Tbm - is* - -•>
supjiresiied. * after a pause. 'Dark Kory should not

be far oft from Helen Vor. Where is lie 
sud his black band?"

"We left them on Loch Kual."
“Un Loch Kual, on Loch Kual! and if 

Dark Kory sails home to Glen Lara, why-
fore should Stron-Saul’s daughter walk?" “1 didn’t know any of my people had 

“He is laying a trap to catch the old ht*en nt ^arno lately,” mu-ed Helen,
grey wolf and take him captive to Glen "Ay- Mvtme, you ken little, very lit- 
Lara,” replied Maisie maliciously with a ,J<* °' *t,,e ways o’ your own folk.” 
sidelong glance at Helen. Th y pushed on over the moor follow-

The old grey wolf! Aye, the old grey Hie I not on tihe snow. Towards even-
wolf. Many a lamb and a sheep has the 'T'V Hiey came wjmn m«sv hoof prints, but
fell beast devoured.” this time it was the steady regular track

She moved away shaking her head mye- 80,n<* dozen horses moving in a com- 
taU teriously and murmuring to herself the I'* 1 -Xlnn was visihty anxious,

plumes. Tlie while. Helen and Akin looked annoyrd "What do you fear?” asked g\Jan.
ale: M bung like a <lcaTT, i„n, VK*?' but ?la“i.e car6d She had paid them
UaveMera. X„t a living tiling waa’bi e"1 h°e their indifference to her earlier in
««hi wive a lean «tow, fowl*, with vain *
..naking, perched „„ horue «
,, 'P," earea»:-*n„« moerable erenturc 
that had taken a victim to the riguur of 
tlie seawn.

"llut what on earth i< Alan about?”
•anl Helen auddenly. The old man wu

- - A SOUL OF FIRE - -
BY K. J. JBNK1NSON.

A Hut in the Waste. 
CHAPTER VI.

on fais knees bending 
“liow can 1 tell?"

She drew a long hunting knife from a 
sheath in her belt, and held i . up to the 
firelight. There was a sing, i drop of 
blood on the point.

“Said I not so? trouble is abrewing for 
the X ore. The Dwurlie’s whittle never 
lies."

“Hoots! granny, you skinned the hare 
with it,” answered Hector, 
turned from a fruitless search up the

"You reaving redshank,” she screamed 
striking at him with the weapon. "Mis- 
«ill not the Dwaili- s whittle, or I’ll put 
a malison upon you.”

Hector avoided the blow, which he knew 
was nothing but a threat, 
gether too quick with curse and knife, 
Morag,’ "he said: “for us poor folk, rob
bers and lifters though we be. Put it by, 
or I’ll do it for you myself.”

Morag laughed harshly.
“You,” she said wiping the knife on 

her grey hair, “you put it by for me; 1 11 
see you kick in the death-thraws first.”

She shot it into the sheath and sprang

Helen alao cast a «harp glance on the 
animal. It seemed familiar to her. bhe 
weut up to it and stroked its glossy arch
ed neck.

"Brownie," said she.
The mare whinnied and flung up her 

head.

He had re-

-»*

"You’re alto-

a bit will she

up.
Did you see aught of Big Neil?" she

“Not a whit.”
There was an uneasy pause. Alan 

thought of the hoof-prints on the snow; of 
the un«een hand that had crossed the 
before them that day. XVbo were they? 
from whence had they come? what was 
their purpose in that God forsaken 
try at that time of year?

“I can’t think what keeps them.” said 
Morag «gain. “But they’ll he back by 
the morning. Wrap this skin round you, 
Mistress Helen and go to sleep.”

Once Helen woke during the night, hut 
only to find the mare and Morag gone, and 
all else wrapped in profound calm.

"Hir-k!” exclaimed the girl, “I kon 
brnwly. Sure and I’ve seen my father 
slice mg the beasts for the black-riders 
many’s the time.”

?

AJau piuUUed on ahead. He dm« hh, 
•tall into the Unite lakore him at every 

Jitep: tor the higher he lient the deeper

The country aliened into _ 
rauiu of <Jovulate glen# and 
KapJd burn# «wept between 
intersecting the endleee «weep m wWt, 
.nth a net work of black W, ami then 
losing themselves among the meshes ot 
«lie hill». Here and there « uiump „t 
sersggy pines stood shoulder.on the
uoitai, trom »h«,ve the ,iwl ,ul wlUl 
e low whistle winch sluxik the last 
el «new, Horn their .or,hire 
told was intense. It

a wide pano- 
inouuUius. 
ke biuiks,

“Would to God!" be muttered, “we’d 
been able to pu*h forward quicker: we 
should have lieen in Glen Lara days ago. 
I fear—oh! nothing. Maybe it’s the Cap
tain and his men on their way to Glen 

before us. Not likely; not likely 
though. He’d not run the risk and come 
this way uni*a* some misfortune had be
fallen him. And where coukl he get the 
horses? Ah well! we must be cautious. 
Mistress Helen, well

Mad Morag was a strange old woman 
with strange ideas, which she carried out 
in as strange a fashion, 
and feared throughout Glen Lara 
spe.v-wife and witch, cunning in the use of 
herbs and healing wounds. Moreover she 
was the oldest living woman in the dan,

!
She was known

Imove cannily, for

»Illr—-
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only Uod ken* xvho may be ahead of us.”

The old lueu paused and considered the 
situation for some moment*, examined 
the trail, and then struck out in another 
direction.

He left the path they hud hiterto been 
following, and led them into the bed of 
» burn, out of night and sound. The 
bank* rose on either side to some hundred 
feet, thickly hung with stunted tree* and 
hazels, now lure of 
as to form an almost impenetrable screen 
above and around. The water was frozen 
save here and there where the lull* had 
hollowed out a basin, or where the down
ward How had been too swift even for 
that keen frost.

Alan now went forward with the ut
most caution; and in order to leave no 
trail behind kept as much us possible 
within the bed of the burn.
* “Keep up your heart, Mistress Helen.“ 
he said," only a step more, and there H 
be shelter and food for the night. Tread 
cannily, there's ice on that stone, black 
ice, black as the devil's tongue, and as 
treacherous.”

“This is a strange place to find food 
and shelter, Alan.”

lie pointed where two uags LeeU.ng 
from either side ol tne stream loruieu an 
arch. Lnderueath the ice lay nard as 
iron, and rang below the heei.

“lbe gate-way, lie replied, “to Strou- 
fcaul s country, fcnter."

They had to sloop to pass through, the 
crags hung so low, but once within a new 
scene lay unfolded. Before them stretch
ed a smooth green sward, shut in by tow
ering cliffs and overhung with trees. A 
rough wooden hut stood with its back 
to a precipice while m front curved the 
burn, very deep and wide, and spanned 
by a moveable bridge. Every trace of 
snow had been swept away; a man was 
breaking the ice on the pool with a pick 
but he turned sharply round at Aktu s 
whistle.

"In truth, is it you, Alan?" he ex
claimed.

“Ay! but it might have been a Maclon 
for all your watching," answered the old 
man tartly.
handedness f"

“Big Neil and the hunters are away."
“Un horseback?”
“No.”

warmed her frozen hands. Maisie gazed 
round and round and snifted the air 
like a lawn not sure ol its covert.

“And so you ve come buck to you 
folk, Mistress Helen," said the old dame 
at length lixing a fierce blue eye on the 

folk: though 
igli your heart's at Surno. Aye? 

Bonnie lassies have no lack o' suitors be 
they Yor or Maclon."

" I ou le w rong,
Do I

DANGEROUS DIARRHOEA. 
Prevalent in Summer Month 

a Mother Should Do.
Children are more likely to be attacked 

by diarrhoea during the summer month» 
than at any other season, 
the most «langerons symptoms of illness m 
a child of any age. 
mt-inhcred that diarrhoea is a 
not a discasu.

-What

It is one ofgirl, ' Lick to your 
like enui

Bill it should In- re
symptom, 

Never try to stop diarr
hoea, because it is an effort of nature to 
cleanse the bowels and get rid ut the de
cay eil food-stutfs in them. Diarrhoea is 
bad- but tilings would be worse lor the 
cliihl if diarrhoea didu t conic. \\ lui» ,« 
mother should never trx to stop diarrhoea, 
she should stop the cause. Diarrhoea is 
a symptom ol indigestion having set up 
decay in the iootl that i* in the bowels, 
ami the way to cure it is to cleanse the 
little tcmler I novel» with Baby's Own 
Tablets.
diarrhoea with a laxative, if we duln't re
member the cause of it. Both diurrhoea

leal, but so branched “ answered Helen, 
not ken their ways, 

s better than any- 
And what want

“Wrung!
llie.r ld.it k, black 
one else in the 
you here, Maisie Lament?"

"Sure, and 
be here as you, Mistress, 
girl.

ood a right to 
retorted the

have as K<
X

Morag scowled and ebook her list. “I 
ken you hrawly," sue hissed, "and you 
ken me. Mind you don't lie heatls and 
throws with your father in Quaking Hag 
before all's ended.”

"She's mud," whispered Mais e I.Hik
ing at Helen. “I've seen her before; she 
is mad.”

It would seem strange to treat

ami constipation 
gist ion assuming different forms, and

the results ul null
(To be continued. |

cured by Baby's Own Tablets. 
Hut the Tablets are more than a mereMOTHER'S LULLABY.

Hush-a-bye. baby!
Mother will sing to thee.

Soft j* the moan of the wind in the tree, 
Angels are listening.
Hriglit stars are glistening.

Like sentinels watching my baby ami me.

llush-M-bye, baby !
What shall I sing to thee? 

Sinkcth the bird to lier nest on the lea: 
Shadows are creeping.
Mot nltvaniw art* peeping.

Twilight is deefiening o'er moorland ami

laxative. They are absolutely a specific 
lor all the minor ills that come to infants
ami young children, whether a new born 

boy or girl ten or twelve years. 
Here's a hit ul' proof. Mrs. tleo. Me- 
llregor. Hamilton. Ont., sais: "When 
I hi by was teething he hail diarrhoea, was 
very cross and did not sleep well, 
him Baby's Own Tablets, ami there was 
no more trouble.

balte or a

I no walwaxs 
has any little

give him
the Tablets when he 
and lie is n on better."

ailment,
At this season 

no mother should lie without llalix s Oxvn 
Tablet» in the house, 
at medicine dealers or by mail at "J.j cents 
a box by xvriting the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Y i si get them
Lullaby, t lea lie!

Mother is near thee.
IT Jit may the drain* of my

Angels defend thee;
(jed His love senti thee.

And carefully guard both my baby and

little one
he.

The night has a thousand eyes. * 
And the day but one;
Yet the light of the whole world die* 

With the «lying sun.
The mind has a thousand eyes,

Anti the heart but one:
Yet the light of a xx-liole life «lies 
When love is done.

Chandler’s Journal.“What meuns this slack-

GOOD NATURED SOPHIE.
Mamma had a basket ol H 

her to lie done up for the hospital chil
dren and Sophie and Della Iicggcd

“We know how, mamma: you knoxv 
yoil told us a bright one, a sweet one. 
uiitl a bit of green. We cun do them,

eis sent

“Then there's a body ut strangers on 
the moor, heeu any trace of them? '

“No."
Alan frowned. "Take your gun. J|lec

tor,” said he, "and keep your watch. 1 
misdoubt me much there a ill brewing. 
Maybe some of the Sir no rascals are 
after Helen Yor.”

"Helen Yor! 
the man whose eyes had strayed several 
times already to the girl*. “1* it Strou- 
StuTs daughter?”

"1 am Stroii-tSaul’s daughter," *aid she 
clasping till- big hairy huml heartily.

“Aye, Mstress," he replied, "but this 
is a bonuy day lor the clan."

He opened the hut door and they went

Special
you are so busy."

But lieorgie?"
"Well take care of him, too. Do let

Very often we can 
save a prospective buyer 
!?25 to £50 by showing 
a slightly used instru
ment instead of a new- 
one.

For a time all went well. Then tieor-
Our Helen!" exclaimed

- gie grew restless. He climbed up 
snatched the flower* from Sophie's liund.^

"Oh. tieorgie, don't dear; give sister 
Hie jiosie»."

But tieorgie 
t'Jit.

"No! no!" he tri»*d.

looked cross and held them

Sophie, was patient and kind. She did 
net call her brother a mi uglily boy, or 
say slic'd go and tell mamma. She just 
livid out her lia ml and coaxed.

"Never mind, Sop lue," said lier sister; 
“let him have em; they'll amuse him.”

ought to, 'cause
they are uot ours; but 1 guess no 
xx uuld care. W e ll play 
hospital babies."

I taliy xx as satisfied, ami was very happy 
till they finished the work.

Mamma was pleased. "Xou have help
ed me very much," she said.

If they had not been so patient and 
good-natured, they might have made mam 
ma a great «leal of trouble instead of 
helping her.

in.
They 'found themselves in a low, wide 

room, seemingly built lwlf of stone and 
half of wood. A large tire burnt in the 
centre while the smoke which found some 
difficulty in escaping hung in clouds 
among the hams strung to the roof.

Au old woman stood near stirring the 
contents of a cauldron with an mm 
spoon, and a beautiful bone, with start
led eyes and ears laid back, was tethered 
to a staple in the wall.

"Did 1 not tell you, Hector, that you 
would have visitors this night,” said she 
looking up, for a moment, from the caul
dron, " ’Txrill |>e better for you if you 
mind ail tuy words in future.”

‘Hoots, Morug, old girl, I've killed you 
a sheep the like «•' which you never saxv 
in tilen Lira, and two hare*. What 
more would you have?"

•She was silent though not for lack of 
an answer: her mind was busy with other 
thoughts.

Helen drew a stool to the tire end

Lists arc made up 
every month of these 
Organs and Pianos — if 
you leave your name we’ll 
send the current one right 
away.

"I «lulu t know as

he is one ul toe

I
J. L. Orme & Son

189 Sparks Street,
OTTAWA.

Many are particular to lay a broad foun
dation for their children, but forget to see 
that the everlasting Hock is underneath, so 
that the building, no matter how beautiful, 
is never complete. It is like the tower 
of Babel—one of incompleteness and folly.

"Canada’s 0 ait Music House."

Shis
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OTTAWA. which graduates and alumnae should Hev. K. Mcljeod Ripley, a former poa- 

etand to their alma mater. He advocated tor <>f the Dim vegan congregation, visited 
the cultivation of an anient "esprit de lieiv the lirai of the week, anil preadied 

Dr. Armstrong vorjw” as an admirable thing for alum- at the two services on Sunday. Many old 
y services at ,l»e to possess in common with the pupil* friend* were glad to see their former pa*-

of the institution from which they grad- tor, as well as to hear hi* voice again, 
uate. The speaker further advised tluit „everyone should, ee .......»,..... of prererv &ZSPt£SttS •

>"!*• '“'e "ome ",to”t McLennan, of St. Thoma., wa, .Lon

jiastor in succession to Rev. A. MucVicar. 
t he moderator, Rev. J. Rocket, ot Allans- 

x die, presided.

Rev. Principal ticrimgen of Montreal 
College, preached in St. Paul's 
and evening, last Sunday, 
was conducting anniversary 
tirockville.

The corner stone of the new Erskiue 
Church will be laid by Rev. Dr. Arm
strong, moderator of the general assemb
ly, on Thursday evening, June 2Vtb, at 7 
o'clock. Mo doubt there will be a large 
attendance.

Rev. A. A. Cameron, of the First Bap
tist church, and Mrs. Camurou have sailed 
for Loudon, England. Mr. Cameron will 
attend the Baptist congress that is to be 
held in Loudon, alter which he and Mrs. 
Cameron will visit Scotland and other 
places of interest.

On Sunday afternoon the Sunday school 
of Knox church held its closing 
for the summer months.

liiuinmg

to study. After the meeting the party 
adjourned to the lawn where sumptuous 
refreshments were served in prettily dec
orated marquees. Mrs. Grant Needham 
received the 
booths being 
young ladies

The Presbyterian* of Vanklcek llill 
livhl a series ot evening services last week 
in Knox churcli, preparatory to the regu
lar quarterly Communion, which was ob- 
seixyil on Sabbath morning last. Rev. T. 
G. I Jioiupaoti, pastor, wa* assisted by 
livv. ('. A. M.-Kenzie, of Montreal, .lolin 
R. M.Ciimnion, student.

guests on the lawn, the 
waited on by some of the 

of the college.

The Ottawa Lubes' College has just 
closed a highly prosperous year, 
following are the graduates for 1905:— 

exercises Î» tierlrude Cram, Ottawa; 2. Laura . , .
They were Gamb,e' WakelMd; 3, Tcna date,. Ot- A, “Irredy intimated Mr. A D. Mar-

rxuvsassaa euafeKtaas
,«.m «nui Mim'fiertrude Cram ba. taken the ma- &=
viees in tit. Andre» a lie annniinred l.™atatio,‘ f-r Wen a Umver- ;“J“"mX^Xtit'

Xrr,„^m7:«m:u,:::!Lt.et‘,m c*+.....- zd ifisbrtrk***Britain. 11, ear were given in Hie tin- Lthel Vro"lh,c. lmW tiarland, Katcllc aftormum' v-',!? " ''|llul'uh' .,m’rmn« ‘"id

tZT, Mario" H:d'
Uemt EASTERN ONTAR,a m V^tro™ t'ita I5d Hawlm

Mr William \\hillaus, last week, at a The me,nber* of Church, Ruin- Sunday School convention save-
congregational meeting, seconded by Mr meretI>.wn' Hre planning for an excursion Rev. Dr. Grant of Orillia 
J. D. Anderson, placed an unaunuvue re- “"1*. Z thî 12}h. tl very wisely to the church meml*»
solution m the hands of the ehairmau to J,n7„ ?” /^«m t of St. Andrew s A1- vising them to be loyal to their
be forwarded to Rev. Guthrie Perry, who ”h,nte- , pft f»r < uba last week. He will church home, and help to build up the
was recently a,,pointed professor ot On- ’Hev J T*<^n«toT‘ M X r 11 K,Hme' an<1 not l* wandering about as
entai literature m Manitoba college, \\ in- Wood ' 'JL. it*T ‘M"V C<lll,Vg" l*l,e‘,l* without a she,,herd, or a* religionsmpvg, by the general assembly, and who l «t* Kïwwî tK / D?? « meal wherever they
wo. formerly .member TauU S, «X S ..... 1,1 KJ* it. "nt never paying for the
chureh bunday rehool, congratulating him iiev. Hr Bayne of Pembroke preached ,T Odery's addre-
nn h„ auceeaeful aehrevemenu. in Kemptville. hi. n.UvTtowni^e  ̂ l"'1' M.

The midaummer convention of the Chria- Hi. agai parent, are both alive and listen l„„, . Idldren there h°” "r""i>i
tian and Miaatonary Alliance to Ottawa "• to the aermon. bit' n , , L m } ,'Vbow fa"l‘
wdl eommenee Sunday morning, July 2nd, . Mr. Cameron, of Knox College, i. t ,V writer more than the'rTT.I M 
at 11 in the tint Baptiat church, cloning "« l|ie "emee. at Coopéra Falla for Hie alluainn to the family pew Tl.ia almoat
Jliuraday, July nth. The convention will nimmer, end will hold divine art-vice in drew forth a Methndi.t amen I helieve
be addteaaed by the following prominent bC Hand "chiiroh on alternate Sunday.. in 11,,.,...... 1 „|J flmlj|v j,
Bible teacher., apeukera and niiaaionariea: , f1'6 "mmliera of both local Mammie with me occupied the «ame till one hv
Bev. A. B. Ninpaon, New Fork; Hev. l>r. 'ï'»™ "'lended dimne wniee in the the, went out from their father'.
John Urquhart, Bcotluid; Mr. W. Blwkville church la.t Sunday home, and my eldeet .on on a   ntvi.it
BI.ck.tone, Chicago; Mr. and Mr.. It. !.. "'"'"mg Rev. Mr. McLeod preached an to hi. home w„ fir* found by Id. father
Stephen., Toronto; Hev. II. tVikm, D.U., ’T' , n. '."'"'y lb' vhnreh. in the famllv
-New kork; Mr.. J. Woodberry, Shan- , , H' , MeDiarmid. of St. Umhert. "mild that eliiinh have aeemed thé .ame
ghat, North China; Mia. M. Q„„m, ( bllt l"*l,>r f Sl- •’SmI'i. rhuixh. to him if there had hern no family i»w*
tral China; Misa K. tVella, Kairu India- Hemptylle. wa. in town, and conducted Many a lo.t hoy would he anvod were lie
Mia. C. McDougall, indtn;' Bel D.'tm ^hUTl^rSnX............. ^ ........f", "" X " know
ehanan, Argentine HepubUe; Hev. j. c. Thè fi"v If V K,l|.,r «ht , , V wl,° "naHed a rule in hi.

Simpeon in the early aeventie. wa. min'- a aliTn. for ài, ' ÎV"W whb him in the family la w.

SKSrrS «vETS....
years he has been at the head of the mis- .Rpv R- Young, Pnkenlmm is taking 
sionary alliance and editor of the journal holiday* and on Sundav next Mr pat
publislied in it* interest. t«r*on. of Perth, will take the services

The meeting of the alumnae of the Ot- t,le npxt two Mthatlw Rev. Mr!
tawa lollies' College was held last week ,"n- ^ N*r»mee. (formerly of Blakenev) 
with the president, Mrs. T. Abeam, in Wl the Pu,P’t-
the diair. The secretary, Mrs. K. A. Ias- T>r ^«mhell. of Montreal.
Sueur, and treasurer, Mis. G. Patterson >'r- Donald AfarNish. of Soutl.wold, were
Murphy, were also present. There was 1,1 (,,rnwal1 lust week on business in
a large attendame and a great many who £'n"Priori wifh *estate of the late
had nut previously lieen memliers of the ^^a,'Yish. of which they
Alumnae joined. It wa. decided to allili- *">*•• . ,, „
ale the society with the National Council , K,v; .. f ,irrie. of Almonte, lias
ot Women, and a committee was appoint- "P‘n I,l|irl ,n ,,IP Kieit Riimlav School
«1 to trame a tonetitution. The com- p?ntPn,lor* week in Toronto. During
imttce consisteii of .Mr*. Scott M'w ” - ,n,i'' f"r b<1Mwy* *'•« nulpit will be
Jungaton and lira. K. lirons™,, yiiter mid""/''. - 11' ■!•''' nira"WI "f e.-rtli, 
the buameaa meeting the «orietj I,ad the l„.r( Sa.l ' "f Pn,",<‘ Al-
pleasure ol listening to an address bv 'ri... t> i * • ,
Prof. Walton, M A., I.L.D., Dean of the Ault'* °n A K
1* acuity of law at MtCbll University. w„„n deeidfdm/^l a,H"',V evîM,n*
Dean Malton'* address was specially ap- present. The lawn ira* beautifully
propriate, deahug with the relations in torated with Chinese lanterne. Y ^

The

and others.

Rev. Dr.

was never 
wa* never

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Ilcv. Dun;,Id Tait, B.A., of Toronto, i. 

"“ITljnig the pulpit of tne IWtanguiai,- 
c„c i linroli. 11, „(|| officUto at the rom- 
iiiiuiion aenire „„ 2nd Julv. It,,. Dr. 
I iiiiip.all resigned a fmv week, ago and 
has lelt I’enetungnialieiie.

el M. ,1. t lark, laindou. roliduigeil
"j ...... velaary aerviee. „f the Hialliey
mid New Ulaagow cliuroliea last 
m,d delivered a leitare "i
ti" ! •- ,Vk,!l" 111 .New tilaagow on the
k- Hiro’ M v"'“8' lk,,|i the aenieea 

"ho heard them.
A moat «ne,-,»,fi social and garden 

laity wa.. that held hud week at Dover 
entre church, of which Rev.

1.1 la pastor. There Era. a large
and a moat *,joyable time wa. 

r- J'V All Iireient. while the receipt, 
amounted to over $150i

asHun day,
‘Hii.ll.im|

great ly appreciated by all

Mr. Neil- 
attend-

\

)

w. , «L, I-------------------s__________ ___ ___
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Rev. Oeo. Ohrywtal of Beeton, a former 

pastor, was a visitor in Avonton for a few 
days. The reverend g* tleman occupied 
the pulpit on Sunday and was listened to 
with a good deal of pleasure by his old 
friends. He lias lost very little of his old 
time vigor, 
times with the memories of other days 
end of the many fares of old friends that 
he missed in the" congregation.

The Bradford Witness save: Rev. .Tna 
Rrvnnt and wife, of the vorth West who 
Vive been attending ♦’** Preshvter'-n 
General Aesemhlav at Kingston are the 
euests of Mrs. Roht. Fraser of <hn Scotch 
Settlement, for a few da vs. Mr. Brvnnt, 
n former pastor in the Preehvtcrinn 
Church here, is looking snTendid. also 
Mr« Brxnnt. Mr Brnint was minister 
of the Richmond. Ont . eona^e-ratlon when 
he removed to the West. —Fd. B. R.

W. F. M. 8. GLENGARRY PRE8BY- 
TERIAL.

ERSKINE CHURCH, HAMILTON.
For a quarter of a century Erskine 

Church has been zealously prosecuting the 
Lord's work in the west end of the city, 
and its people have reason to be proud of 
the accomplishments of that period. They 
have prepared a celebration of the semi- 
jubilee of the church, which will bfgtn 
to-morrow and continue for one week, 
closing on Fnndav. July 2. Like some 
of the other Preshvterian churches of the 
city. Erskine owes its origin to the mis
sionary spirit of Central Presbyterian 
Church. Tn the snring of 1874 Central 
rurelmsed a lot on Pearl street between 
FWence and York. P^arl S*.. Mission was 
built, and the late Hugh Young as super
intendent and the Me Duncan Robertson 
as leader of the singing. Rev. John Mr* 
Coll, then nastnr of Central, took an active 
nart in the work of the mission. Tn a 
short time the mission "row to snob 
numerical strength that it was deemed 
advisable to get a student pastor, and Mr. 
Reed, of Knox College, was secured. TTe 

succeeded by Mr. Thomas Seonler.

The 22nd annual meeting of this vigor
ous society was held in Alexandria on 
the 21st and 22nd of .Time. There was a 
large number of delegates present, and en
couraging renorts were read from 33 aux
iliaries and lfl mission hands. The 
amount contributed towards Foreign Mis
sions during the pasf year was A3.llfl.73: 
the weight of clothing sent to Northwest. 
1..78A His: number of copies of the Foreign 
Mission Tidings subscribed for, 434. A 
full report of the annual meeting in 
Peterltoromzb was given by the president. 
Mrs. R. Darkness of Cornwall. Several 
Bible readings were giVen. and an address 
to the children by Miss McDougall of 
Tndia. was interesting.

The public meeting on Wednesday even
ing was presided over bv Rev. D. Mc
Laren. Rev. A . McCalltim presented 
greetings from the Presbytery, and ad
dresses were given by Rev. X. TT. McGil- 
livrav of Cornwall, and Miss McDougall 
of Tndia. The beautiful song service was 
a nleasing feature of the meeting.

From the News. Alexandria: On Thurs
day morning after the devotional exercise# 
and the reading of minutes Mrs. Dr. 
Darkness delivered her address, which 
'•nnfained many lielnful suggestions and 
criticism*. We regret that space will not 
permit ns to give a detailed report of the

but was almost overcome at

V

Tn bis sermon on a recent Sunday. R<"-. 
Dr. Dickson, of Central church. GnR. 
mad»» reference to the death of Rev. Dr. 
James, the first minister of the church. 
The deceased he said, was the first past
or of this congregation and it was while 
l.e wns settled over it that it bad got a 
firm footing. De

settled in

Tn Jnlv. 1880. the people of the mission 
petitioned the Rresbvterv to be allowed 
to organize a congregation, which wns 
granted, and organization at once took 
place. Mr. SeouLr had. in the mean
time. completed his course, was called aw 
pastor and was ordained and inducted the 
following December. De wns thus first 
pastor and first moderator of the session 
of Erskine Church, the other members of 
the session hei 
Robert. Allen,
Samuel Crawford and John McBean. 
T’nder Mr. Seonler the present church was 
built in 1884. July 1 next being the 21st 1 
anniversary of the laying of the comer-

was a faithful, clo
cher of the f! os pel. PreachingIn'him a second nature. De was 
Albany, Hamilton and Walker-

t^n *ffe*- leavi*vr OaH. end in e-'ch and 
*11 of tbes<* places h« d'd excellent sp»-. 
.-Ice TV. .Tames had lived »**Mred jn 
■Pirja fen * number of year» Pis ’*-ns n 
life of Crxllike heniifv hnd simplicity 
"Count no man hmpv until his death ” 
old Solomon the Creek philosopher snid 
manv rears ago. and he was correct in his 
view, for it was ottlv after a man had 
passed away that his fellows were in n 
position to view the life as a whole end 
sneak of him with certainity.
James had entered into the joy of his 
Lord full of honor, and enjoying the res
pect of the whole Presbyterian church.

The reports from the several eommit- 
This was mg Alexander Thompson. 

Ex-Mayor George Murison,tee» were most, encouraging, 
particularly the ease with the renort of 
t**e treasurer. Mrs. J. D. MacLcnnan. 
The tot.il amount receix’ed from auxiliaries 
wa= 82 700.77, and from Mission Band* 
W8.All. All of which was forwarded to 
the central fund. Toronto.Dr. Mr. Scouler's pastorate lasted until 1887. 

when he went to New Westminster. B. 
C. Rev. W. J. Dey succeeded him. and 
was pastor for two years, going from 
here to Rimroe. Ont. After a vacancy of 
over a vear Rev. J. O. Shearer, then of 
Caledonia, was celled, and accepted the 
pastorate, which ht- held exactly nine 
years, leaving to take the office of field 
secretary of the Lord's Dav Alliance. 
1*mler him the church had great prosper
ity and rapid growth, 
came in June. IflOO. and wns pastor for four 
sod a half year*, leaving to go to Knox 
Church. Stratford.
Rev. S. R. Russell, entered upon his 
duties in Mav last.

Moose Creek was eliosen ns the place 
of meeting in 10M nnd the election of 
officers resulted ns follows:—

President. Mrs. R. Darkness. Cornwall; 
vice presidents. Mrs. W. A. Morrison. 
Ddhourie Mills; Mrs. D MeVienr. Finch: 
Mrs. Wm. McLeod, MeCrimmon; Mrs. 
Linin'11. Martintown; Mrs. Cobum. New
ington: Mrs. ,Tns. Fraser. Lancaster; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. D. McLennan: 
spending secretary. Miss A. M. Cline, 
Cornwall; recording secretary. Miss M. 
McGregor. Martintown: F. M. L., secre
tary. Miss J. Copeland. Cornwall.

The last session of the meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. Jns. Fraser, who 
ducted "A Model Auxiliary." 
terest displayed in this wns keen, nnd 
many profitable suggestions wert present

ations of Lin nnd Ospringe 
pastor by bolding special 

which Rev. J.

The eon 
honored _
services on June 11th at 
A Matheson of Prieeville and Moderator 
of Orangeville Presbytery took a lending 
nart ns the representative of the presby
tery. On Monday a la 
sembled
tea Mr. T. Young, the chairman read 
an historical account of the church from 
the time of Rev. D. McMillan, nearly 
sixty years ago, and dealing specially with 
tiie good work done by Mr. Faxvlie in his 
long and heWnl paslquetc of twentv-five 
vear*. Mr. Matheson read a complimen
tary resolution from the Preshvtery of 
Orangeville thanking both pastor nnd 
people for their faithfulness to each other 
and to Presbyterian ideals in harmonious
ly living together so long. Mr. Young 
rend an address from the congregation 

Mr. Robinson presented Mr. Farlie 
with a purse of gold. The resilient min
ister nnd Rev. Burhanan 
nnd Cheyne. of Claude, delivered congra
tulatory addresses nnd a 
also rendered bv the > 
friends. A similar meetjiv»
Osnrin

Ihcîr

irge gathering as- 
chureh, nnd afterin the Frin Rev. R. Martin

The present pastor.

The in- Erskine noxv lias a membership of nearly 
700. a strong Sunday school, and its work 
is thoroughly organized in all departments.

Rev. Dr. Lyle has ever taken an aetix-e 
interest in the xx'elfnre of the church, and 
is considered one of its staunchest friends.

ed
A map exercise, on Japan, by Mis* R. 

B MeCrimmon. nnd a pai>er on “The evils 
of the Jiquor traffic," by Mrs. Wightmnn. 
were appreciated contributions to the af
ternoon's programme.

At this session, Mrs. Langill, of Martin
town, was appointed a delegate to the 
annual meeting to be held in Winnipeg 

Pleasing features of the meeting were 
the solos "Star of the East,” sung by 
Miss McNichol, and “Abide with me,’’ by 
Miss Ada McRae.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
The latest official census of Russia 

shows that the country has a imputation 
of 125,640.021, comprising 37 tribes and 
nationalities.

In nearly every street of the cities of 
Japan there is a public oven, where for 
a small fee people may have their din
ners cooked.

A Swiss authority insists that 200 Rus
sians will spend more in a month than 
1.000 British men and women for the 
same period of time.

Britain's Envoy to Russia demanded 
satisfaction for the sinking 
St. Hilda and a promise 
thing shall not happen again.

There are now few ministers in Green
ock V. F. Presbytery who were ordained 
in the seventies nr earlier, but one of the 
okleat is Rev. George Rae. who celebrates 
his seini-jubilee as minister of the Ash
ton V. F. Church.

Gifts recently made to Princeton Dni- 
versity include 3,336 acres of land almost 
contiguous to the (university property, 

than doubling its present holdings, 
$100,000. and a re

citation hall to cost about $300,000,

of Dundalk:

i ^ progmmme was 
and other 

bekl at
ge on Tuesday, ami at both »; 
the people evinced their goodwill

ath-

to their pastor ami his excellent wife.
With her usual tact and wisdom, Mrs. 

Gollan conducted the “Round Table Con
ference." The suggestions offered, the 
questions asked and the fruitful discussion 
engaged in, cannot fail to be of benefit 
to all who participated.

The parting words xvere given by Mrs. 
R. C. McGregor, of Sandringham, and af
ter the usual votes of thanks, this most 
successful twenty second Preebyterial 
was brought to a close.

Before leaving, refreshments were serv
ed by the ladies of the local auxiliary.

The monthly serial meeting of the 
Stanley Street Ladies' Aid Society, Avr, 
was held at the residence of Mrs. Jae. 
Richardson yesterday afternoon, 
attendance was very lar 
persons lieing present. AI 

including

The
some eighty 
mutine busi- 

arrangements for the an
nual “Harvest Dome." a short 
was introduced.
Can!, (irant and Nixon were the speak
er*. A solo by Rev. Mr. Crons ley and ii 
duet by Mrs. (Rev.) Nixon ami ^fr. 
Cmssley, entitled the "Glory Song." were 
highly appreciated.

f!7r of the steamer 
that such a

program
Hunter,Rev. Messrs.

The taste for emotion may become a dan
gerous taste; we should be very cautious 
how we attempt to squeeze out of human 
life more ecstacy and paroxysm than it can 
well afford.—Sydney Smith.

Dave T given to missions “till I feel it?" 
Which do T nrav for most—for missions, 
or for myself? Am I more afraid of of
fending God. or of offending some man 
whom God xvants me to help?

an annual income of

■

V 1 —.............- ............. ...
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health and home hints.

, i . . *PA*KLE8' WORK-WORN MEN.
■lick -J hear run lo»t , lot „f money on C«n ObUIn New .ealth end Strength 

» ell «trrrt while you were drunk. Tom- Through Dr. William)’ pink Pill»:
, ru.nk- b,lt. the 1 bought Mr. Kdgard Martel. W St. Peter street

" °Ak n:,mp .to° mach- V'vIhv. is one of the thousand*.If«oï!
A M itnee* in a Capetown court, described in*lwn throughout Canada who viimlully 

?" ft dark woman.” when asked if fier ;u,n,it t*"»t they are kept in health and
fin*band waa a white man. replied. “Xo wlre,letli through the use of Dr. Williams*
he. a Scotchman.** Pink Pilla. To a reporter who inter

viewed him. Mr. Martel Paid: "The pre- 
aent eondi 1 m of my healtfi contrast* 
strikingly with what it was nine months 

felt that I was almost at 
death'* door, while now I am strong and 
well. This happy change is entirely due 
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. 1 am ft 
workingman, and it is little wonder that 
after years of diligent toil my syste 
gradually run down. My blood got as 
thin a« water, and I grew so poorly that 
the least exertion would leave me weak 
and trembling. Î consulted a doctor, who 

run down through hard 
work, but his medicine did not help me 
any. A few week* later 1 was forced to 
quit work, and shortly after that had to 
remain in bed most of the time. One day 
a fellow workman called to see me. and 
induced me to trv Dr William*' Pink 
Pijl*. Before the second Imx wa* fini*hrd

Tf you have no oil handy take ft lead 
|iencil and rub on the Rqueaking hinge, 
it will stop squeaking.

Scrap* arc n regular saving* bank for 
the good cook. The greatest possible var
iety of good thing* can lie made out of

Many a case of nasal catarrh can lie 
traced to the fact that the sufferer ha* 
formed the habit of sleeping with the 
month open.

Carrots should be cleaned by being 
brushed in water. They should never 
lie scraped. which causes them to loose 
their flavour.

A warm bath with an ounce of sen-salt 
i* almost as restful as a nap. Paddle in 
the water until it cool*, and dry with a 
rough towel.

through

Ppt.r—CnuM you forgiv, „ who
mmin>ed to take
r,.-;
I mu <lnu he rumly for forgmV myself."
„.?"nrL "Mr i« « trnnilerfnl vim,list 
" hr. T h,v, known her to hold her «ndi-
w™ ----- '" Rives— fiet out."
n™._ After whieh she would Inv it in 
th" -nulle end reek it In .Irep "
. Tl -told to write ,n e.«,v on 
he-tr This wn. .Timmr Green', e.«,r:

... . ^ Hum others: ,nd
th— r no war t„ tell them ,p,rt unie», 

voit ve left vonr knife 
"" 1 '"itch f'.em iiimn for it 
t* «♦ -'limps last i« the honestest

ago. Then

prunes, rub 
mix with n 

hot syrup and wnaked gelatine, using one- 
quarter of a lmx to one pint of the mix-

Spiced Currant*. Sniped currants are 
delicious served with roast*, 
syrup of three pounds of sugar, a pint of 
vinegar, two talile*|mnnful* of cinnamon, 
two tahle*poonfuls of clues and half a 
teaspoonful of salt, 
currant* and boil half an hour, 
either jars or glasses.

Cream—Stew *toned 
a sieve, sweeten and sa ill that f was

enm« way 
The one

TV'ntf» marna?!»

•• $t von?"

ft mnn i« ircncnllx* 
with. “Mr 

But after marriage 
dlv nist'os to the door mil shout*, 

•i Tfenn-, woe your boots ?"

Make a

better nppetite and relished my 
meal*, and with this came new strength. 
In a few weeks T was able to go out again, 
and in about six weeks fro mthe time I 
ftnd in about wix weeks from the tim • I 
to work, mv etrength a* vigorous as ever 
it had lieen. f attribute 
covery entirely 
Pills, and Ï think

Add six pounds of
Beal in -"unot kern me ilmen." .hmitnd 

"r"’- ’’-«'nr nt u i-llldir meetine: 
' miv lm mwsnd below the

| wi„ fin|| t||i( j
cow^ to tj,„ surface. ir»ntlcmen."

“Vo*." *aid an old whaler jn the nndi- 
eneo. »vn„ com* to the surface to blow.**

Currant Jelly—Wash the currants .lean, 
put them in the preserving kettle and 
mx*h them and boil them twenty minutes 
more, until they are thoroughly cooked. 
Dip them a quart or more at a time into 
a strainer doth and smieere out all the 
juive. Measure this and to each pinl al
low one pound of sugar. Put the 
over the tire, ami let i

mv complete re- 
to Dr. Williams" Pink
even- hard working.......

would be 1 letter for using a box of these 
pill* occasionally.

Mr. Martel’s advice should lie taken hy 
even- workingman. The only xvav to 
have health and strength is to keep the 
blood rich and pure, and the only xx-ax- to 
get rich, strength producing blood is 
through the use of Dt. Williams’ Pink 

actually make new 
Dr. W illinm*' Pink Pills make 

tired, worn ont men and women vigorous 
and strong. Sold by all medicine dealers, 
or sent by mail at «0 rents a box or six 
Wes for l.v writing Dr. Williams
Medicine Co.. Rrockville. Ont.

Member of the firm—“.Tames!" Office 
hoy—“Yes. sir.**
“Janie*. T am very glad to learn, upon in- 
vestigation. that vour grandmother is 
really dead, and that yon are therefore not 
Iving to me in order to go to the match 
this afternoon."

An Aberdeen gentleman, who sojourned 
at a summer resort in the Highlands for 
the benefit of his health, called on the 
doctor for consultation, and in course of 
ft day or two called again to settle his 
fee. When the doctor inquired regarding 
the progress of his health the Aberdonian 
a*ked bow much was to pay. “Your first

T” 8tiUm."El- IT1 VOU-NO.
t'lied the Alicrdonian, sharplv. “I’m going . ' , w1,l'*rels home is in the trees, like 
to |iav you half a crown for coming in to lik<* ,,"*m «Iso it build*
l*n> you 5s.?"

Member of the firm—

it Imil rapidlv for 
five minutes: then add the sugar ami let 
it Isiil nipidlv one minute longer, 
off the fire, skim dear and put into 
bier* and *eal seeurclv.

Tike

Pills, liera use thevHeiling I'nr HraiUehe. Toil miivli I,I,,.,I 
111 the brain i* a frequent cause of head- 
a< he. Pains are felt all over the head, 
t ic fair la* omes Ibisluil. the temples 
tliroli. ami a strong light or iioi*«. <an*c* 
♦ xiru.mliiig |lam. |„ n,s<-s of this kind
the sufferer should In- .areful in diet and 
sliould not .mi meu oftenvr thin m.v.- « 
dav. Too little I.I.h.I m the hmiti is ... 
other cause of headache. It is mi-gilined 
hy ',I/Z"I"SH- noise* in the fais and inuim 
"" ,tiV l,"‘ I'twl. The Stimulant is » 
«up if stroi

for its young. Concealed in the fork of a 
tree, leave* and twig*, and inside- like lit 
tie wrens-the 
md lired.

m* lm or .offer „r |H>„.| nf
•on,,. IV,,,,le ............IT.-.- with th,*,. hra-l-
110'. .1,01,1,1 «I,»,, will, llirir hr,i,I, low. 
, "'•"'“'go Iniulwilw » oltrn t|„. Iv>ll|,

... .................. Iwl tooth, wI,irh
"Klr I11," "I I.......arc .......... . ........ ..

HtNl hx pains iti ruw the foivlmad or on 
I'ark ol l hr llra.I. A imi.t.ml loaf 

............ I hr „,.,-h will I'rliru1
it Another remedy xvhicli is 
effe. tive is a piece of hrown 
in vinegar and applied

young squirrels are b« n 
found aMADE ON HONOR.

581PLE,- - - - - - - - .STRONG

nest in a smaJ 
plintatioii. There xvere four young smiir- 
nd* inside. 8ndi funny creatures naked 
ami skinny, and with large, long sha|ied 
heads, like n hippopotamus, and close' 
g«igule eyes like a young thrush! Tne

so eleselv woven and so firnilv 
hwlged that it would have been difficult 
to displace it. Squirrel* economise their 
time by using the same nest vea 

so it may well lie strongly 
three or four in numb 

s.rii in the middle of the sum
mer. and remain with their |turents until 
the following spring. There are a large 
nunilier of different kinds of squirrel*. 
sm-!i as the long cured squirrel of Itorneo. 
the black squirrel, with its verv bushy 
tail, live indies wide, who drink* like "a 
horse by thrusting its muzzle Mow the 
water ami taking a steady draught, after- 
vards sitting ami wnslUng its face by 

dipping it* |iaw* into the water; the 
ground squirrel, whose home is on the 
«round : the flying squirrel, wlm live* 
high up in the lughest branches; all tho-e 

'i«l many nuire but none more interesting 
lb 'll t Ik*, little brown squirrel of our Ca-

Praver will cause a man to cease from 
sinning even aa sin will cause a man to 
cease from praying.

lfow many good intentions have been 
swallowed up hy death! Oood intentions 
are only profitable when executed. The 
only sure way to execute them is by im- 
mediate action.

som dimes 
I filler soaked 

to the painful
built.

The young,

AN AGREEABLE ANTISEPTIC.
ago M. ( Iiauibcllaml made

"IT..... "f ' I'" I'......... lalHiriilwrv
th-tllT thr Iwlief

„,l no living ,||r
more than * (,.»■ Iiourw ll„. «iiii,,l,i„<)loe,r

t a» I,',, rlhwliv, i„ ,|r.l,mj.

it. ,, •nl-liuvil... Kri-„I" » rut kill, ....... . it .........
' « ilron-ti..........

in on ,. often g,„„| ,li.i||k jn j h
.... . «nier or rliolrrw i. rif,.

| II,....... ................... inHurl,», hr a,l |.

n,l,l ,|V |„. „ wuy o, uk
, * I'lviaullona. Nt j.-k ci„„„

,urn"' ™ «'«• ** .......................,™,

l ie h*l,t of the ulwive it 
"hlv he that it 
^I'tie u*e which

SILENT SPEEDir
10 Millions Made and Sold'

Always Improving.
Never bette, then now.
See the latent Model. 1

SINHEfl SEWING MACHINS Cl).may very proh- 
was originally its re„| anti- 

fnggeste.1 the idea. FACTORV IN MONTREAL 
STORES ALL OVER THE DOMINION.

■

•b
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGS. •Huatt. or If the homesteader 4fr 
to tàe
ttaws,

•oer of Immigration, 
the Local Afoot for 

... . > whlch the land la
•Ituato. recelre authority for some 
entry0 meke entr7 ,or him. A fee 

cf HO la charged

“ST. AUGUSTINE”CANADIAN •Iren he may. on application 
Mlnleter of the Interior. O 
the
Winnipeg, or
the District

SYNOD OP THB MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

ney, 20th An*, 
eae, Whycocomagh.
!.. Charlottetown, 

ton, ITnnowoll, 4 July.
Wallace. Wallace, 22 June.
Tmrn, Trnro. Anrll 18.
Halifax. St. rrot*. 4th July. 

e»>nrr Lshase.
Tohn. 4*h Jnly. 

Camphellton.

(Registered) Commleelo

PACIFIC. The Perfect comntualoi win.Sydney, Ryd 

P. E. C«*>, ii Quart., $4.50. 
Case., 24 Pint», $5.30.

K. o; n. IIRANTFORO.

let Anp. TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

h 8 15 a.m.; h 8.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

a BOO am.: b M6 a.m.; a 8.30 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.26 p.m.

RETWEF.N OTTAWA. AL- 
MONTE. ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

ft-

for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who hae been granted 
h* T7 ,orla,homeetead le required 
by the provisions of the Domlnlea 

••« ft- .rn.-4m.nt. 
tnereto, to perform the conditions 
connected therewith, nnder one of 
the following plane:__

”«r.T <1,lr,n* ">• term »f thru

,h' Either (or mother If 
th, father to 4»rr.ir4t or in. por- 

m»‘r . horn.tw. Ao/ «.".T" ,h’ of
this Act. reside* upon a farm fahr ::rr nt th# ,*n'1
- rrsj srss sssyx:zti'/^z£F.

Sltl" -nnVp'rï

- '"r » .orono homo.
• the rMntrements of this Act

vk;
SATWKJ

If the settler hae hie nse
Z!*hi§,iinr', ,arm1n* lend

ht* h„hT kh .T ,n th# vicinity of

J $. HAMILTON 6 CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont,

S» .7<llln. *1. 
Mlramtchl.

Manufacturers and Proprlefnrs.
SYNOD or VOVTRRAT. AND 

OTTAWA.
\ °"**'CC H"" «*t. tndPAw’s A Sf.pt

XTn.Vrnnl F"AV ox June. O 20
O'onewppr A’«re"dr's. 4tti v»lr. 
T.cncV end TT#»nfrA«x. Ttr»n Church 

t e He ten Pleen **t w»h 
om.wr, St. Paul's.

•
BrochHIle, Winchester. Fch. 28

LEITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON,

i
Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.

Cornwall, Ont. 

James Leltch, K.C., R. A. Prlngl* 

A. C. CaaMrea, LL.B.

7th Mar.. 10
a 1 40 a m.: h 8.40 a.m.; a MB 

6.00 p.m.; rad
a Dally; h Dally ezeent Sunday; 

e Sunday only.SYNOD ow TnnrtVTO AND 
KTNOSTON

Klnneton. DePerMle. 4»h .Tnlr. 
Peterhnro Port Hone July 11. 
Whlfhr, Oefiflirn 1Q .Tnty 10 
Toronto Toronto. Knot, 2 Tuesday, 

monthly
T.tndesy. I'annlneton.
Orsnccv,"c. Ornore’-IM 
n in-dp Rnrrlc, 26 6 
Owen Sovnd M-'fifnrd 
* Irom* R|l"d Hirer, Mer 
North Rar, South River. July 11. 
W"n«*e«n TT«rH«*on A Intv 
Onclnh. Knox chnrch. Jn’y IS. 2 p.m.

for

(IEO. DUNCAN.

rity Passenger Agent. 42 Sparks St
MenerxJ Steamship Agency

c. 4lh Jnly. 
opt.
1. 4»h July.

Dominion Lite Assirnct
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Fu'l Deposit nt Ott»wo.
Po1d up ^Bpltol. $100,000.

offers Insurance *1n 
total abstainers

Hamilton, Knox. Hamilton, 4th 
Parla, Parla, 11 July.
London, Ft. Andrew’s church, 

don, July 4. at 10 o’clock, 
(’hatham. Chat -am. Illh July. 
Stratford. Knox Stratford, 27 
I uron, Exeter, > Sept.
Sarnia. Sarnia. th July. 
Maitland Reign, vc, May 16. 
Bruce Wnlkcrton, July 4

July, l This Com 
a separate 
— thus giving then, all the advan
tage their an 
them fe.

pan y

ipertor longevity entitle» 
Its security la 

Its ratio of assets 
i unsurpassed In Cansda. 

mpany (much older', 
greater proportion to 

last year than any 
AGENTS WANTED

nuques- 
to Its-ttnnabl 

Millies 
save hv one Co 
— it added a 
Its surplus

*
Th, term ".Mnltf

•• '"4t«,.. ,h,

,hf ,el,i,lr ,6° •-•'I. hlmulf
£.EHS££.ï 

srSSaja* 
Sttxas -
£.hsq„'?rr !:4.":sï ,i:
en'tryme,r b* e,eln ,hrown «pea for 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 
thiï6.6* ™dt at tha *“« of tho 
Hnh Agen™' ^th* *1? L<,Cl1 Af#nt* 
■pector. Before making application

Commtaeloner of Dominion Unde 
months notice In writing to the 
»t Ottawa of hie Intention to do on. 

INFORMATION.

SYNOD OF MANaTOBA AND 
NORTHWBb»’

Portage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m. 
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Keewatln, 1st week Sept 
M lunlpeg, Man., Coll., 2nd Tues.,

Rock Lake, Pilot M’d., 2 Tuea. Feb. 
Glsnboro. Treheme, 3 Mar. 
Mlnnedosa, Mlimedosa, 17 
Melito, MHita, 4tU July.
Regina, Moosejaw, Sept.
Prince Albert, Suskutuuu, Oth Sept.

BINDER TWINE
Until further notice Binder Twine 

will he sold at tho Kingston Peni
tentiary to farmers. In such qnnntl- 

ns may lie desired, for cash, at 
the following prices:—

•’Pure Manila" <000 feet to the 
! Ih.), HHi*.

••Mixed Manila" (660 feet to the 
, Ih.). 10%e.
I ’’Pure New Zealand" (450 feet to 

the lb.), Be.
%e. per pound 
All f o.b. Kin;
Address all communications, with 

rcmltfnnees, to J. M. Platt, Wnfden 
Penitentiary, Kingston. Ont.

Papers Inserting this notice 
ont authority from the 
Printer will not he paid the

J. M. PLATT.
Warden.

Feb. ties of

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Calgary, Calgary, 20 Sept, 
fcünnmtuu, Strathcona, 21 
l. riiiloops, Vernon.
Kootenay, Fernle, B.C. 
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Como*, Sept. 6.

Sept. less on ton lots.

with-
King’s

CANADA ATlANtlC RV.
MONTREAL TRAINS

Norlh*.« T.rrttorlM, Informulé» 
■a to the lands that are open for 
•ntry, end from the officers In 
charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance in securing lands to suit 
them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
tawa, ae well as respecting Domln- 

.Lan<1a ,n th* Railway Belt In 
Prltlah Columbia, may be obtained 
upon application to the See 
of the Department of the Interior. 
Ottawa; the Commissioner of Im
migration. Winnipeg, Manitoba; er 

the Dominion Lands 
n Manitoba or the North

west Territories.

Kingston, May 10, 1006. wlU

press and 3.30 
lly except

8.20 Fast Ex6*00
Dully, o.uo p.
day, and 3.30 p.m. Sunday only, for 
New York. Boston and Has

TRAINS LK

New Yorlr 2nd Ottawa 
I.tne.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WESTrk,
ugh Sleepers.

AVK MONTREAL FOR 
OTTAWA.

a.m.. Fast Express; 4.10 p.m., 
hneit Express, Dully.

Tmlna Leave r-i 
a.m. and 5

irai Station 760 HOMESTEAD8.40

And Arrive at the following 
tlons Dally except Sunday. 

F.60 a m. Finch 6 41
n rz a m. Cornwlal 7.16 p.m.

12.63 p.m. Kingston 1.42 a m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.60 a m.

12 °o p.m. Turner Lake 0 Vi p.m. 
6.1.6 p.m. Albany. 5.10 a.m.

’0.21 n.m. New York City 6.66 p.m.
5.55 p.m. Syracuse 4.45 n.m.

"0 p.m. Rochester 6.45 n.m.
20 p.m. Bnffnlu R.36 n.m.

Trains arrive at Central Station 
11.00 n.m. and 6.45 n m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. dally 
except Sunday. Leaves 0 00 a.m., 
arrives 1.06 p m.

Sta-
All trains 3 Hours only between 

Montreal and Ottawa.
FUR A UN PRIOR, RENFREW, 
KUAN VILLE AND PEMBROKE. 
8.80 a.m., Express.
6.UU Express.

HIK MUHKOKA, GEORGIAN BAY 
AND PARRY SOUND.

8.80 n.m.. Express.
All trains from Ottawa leave Cen

tral Depot.
The shortest and quickest 

to Quebec via Intercolonial Rnl
connections made at Moii- 

Intercolonlal Railway 
Provinces. 

ag*i» el* lllforma,lon' *PP'7 oeareat

REGULATIONS
Any er#n numbered section of 

Dominion Lands In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting g 

26, which hae not been home- 
• ceded, or reserved to provide wood 
lota for settlers, or for other pur- 

iy he homesteaded upon 
rson who la the sole heed 

any male ove 
the extent of

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Mlnleter of the Interior.

N. B —In addition to Free Grant 
l ands to which the regulations 
above stated refer, thousands of 
acres of moot desirable lend ere 
available for lease or purchase 
frim Railroad end other carper* 
tlons and private arme la Waelee
Canada

any; i"’
by T per 

famllot a 
years of 
oi.arter s

r 18

action of 160 acres, more
treal *wlth 
lor Maritime ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at 
the ’oral land office for the Dlstrlet 
le which the Igad to be tehee le

Ticket Office,
Outrai Station.

86 Sparks 8t. and
Phone 18 or 1180.

*
c

>
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SEC U R T T Ÿ Ottawa «35
I lace your money with a strong company-one Ladies’ ‘Ætt 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your p „ ' n£m™w,or 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas- College f3|£l*“<
|nR our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any ' Autumn Term commei 
amount over one hundred dollars. 6th September.

.
Calendar on Application. 

Rev. W. I).Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 

i a, I Profit." ’

‘PS? 
LSïVSiïS?***Mkh.

The Standard Loan Co., attention i6. E. Kingsbury
PURE- ICE

24 Adelaide Street. East,
TORONTO.

- DttAl.KRH IN

PHOTO GOODS 
Manager du you h«ndi. ovko Pi pkr, u

write for Special Discount* for the 
New Century to

v. S. DINNICK.

1904 Caricatured
"World Wide ’’Cartoon Edition

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit- 
tmg tOe. to JOHN DQUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS.

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

S. VISE,
X KTRKKT, TORON (j

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets Î 5

Memorial windows
DOMESTIC APT WORK

Cheapest and Best.
Send for References-

H. E. St. George
LONDON, ONT.

— y* !u,<! "very large and well- 
a,,„r.ed stork of new and Myli,l,

; Huih as are required by ladies for 
summer wear. 3!

If You are RENTING In Sels of Three Pin„-6oc. un 
In Sets of Four Pins-poc. „p

or Working "or some-one else Why not get a farm - <>C0. G. ROblOSOO 4 CO
Jewellers, 

si. Citieriie street
of your own in

NEW ONTARIO. °ur,>i^;7szr^f-For particulars write to

HON. J. J. FOY, -------
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto. Ont. MCHClICll 5 OMtflO

Navigant Co.
America's Scenic Line 

New and Palatial 
SteamersLITTLE WORK♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

K5S., ÏÏT» S"**1 S

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while 10 com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

Directors :

“RSiiff"- NJohn Christie. x ^ 
Vice-President.

O 8 A F K It 
place lo 

deposit ycur savings 
than with this com 
company.

j^JONEY deposited here Is not "tied 

op." You can call on it If ne 
cessary. In the meantime It is earning 
Interest.

- rm

TÎcKOTWoirki?« ,l"1 ***■

esldent.
cMalicnHS?1"'

It. Kccles.Dr F.
K’KET office

îWajr-128 8t.

Harrington’s
Tubular

COVENTRY, .

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. H. HOWLAND,
Manager

Chime Bells.LARGE PAY♦ ♦ # ♦
^ enolakd.
CASTLE & SON,

40KNT8

London, Ont, I
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

ÿ
»,

i- ■ _____ _____

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CD.

The principal functlon'of this 
Company is the care and protec
tion of small savings.

HEAD OFFICE
243 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO.
Joseph Phillips, President.

L


